
BANDITS BOBBED ONLY SIX WAITERS IN AN ILLINOIS NIGHT CLUB OUITE A NOVELTY TON THE CUSTOMERS -SEEINC THEM WITH THEIR HANDS UP, NOT OUT.

SENATE ACCEPTS HOUSE DRAFT BILL
Truman Galls 
Railroad Men 
To While House

W ASH INGTO N —  (A P )  
— President Truman today 
summoned representatives of 
the “ Biyr Five” brotherhoods 
and railroad operators to a 
White House conference in 
an effort to head off a strike 
called for Saturday.

A walkout by 250.000 en
gineers and trainmen would 
tie up the nation’s railway 
transport system.
TO MEET AT 2:45

Press Secretory Charles O. Itoss 
announced that the President had 
asked representatives of the rail
road Brotherhoods lo cooler with 
him at 2:45 i>. m. iCST).

Fifteen minutes later, Ross said, 
this conference will Ire joined by 
representatives ol the Association 
o f American Railroads.

The President indicated at his 
last news conference that lie would 
not hesitate to seize the railroads if 
it became necessary to keep them 
running.
UNION, MANAGEMENT

In addition to the union repre
sentatives. the conference will in
clude J. J. Pelle.v. president of the 
railroad association, and the follow
ing negotiators for the railroad in
dustry: D. P. Loomis, W. T. Forici'. 
H. A. Enqochs. and J. P Parrish.

The Brotherhoods will be repre
sented by the following:

A. F. Whitney, president of the 
Brotherhood of Railrcad Trainmen: 
T. C. Cashen, president o f  the 
Switchmen's Union of Nortli Amer
ica; Alvanley Johnson, grand- chief 
engineer of the Brotherhood of Lo
comotive Engineers; C. J. Coff. as
sistant to the president of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen 
and Enginemen; and H. F Frazier, 
president of the Order of Railway 
Conductors of Amcrioj.

Presidential intervention, railroad 
men said, is the only way of stop
ping the walkout.

"W e have exhausted all our of- 
forts inu a statutory way." Mortili 
Miller, legislative representative of

See RAILROADS, Page 6
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Lewis Seeks Union Control o f Levy; 
Bowles Suggests Return to Rationing

ir  ir  it ir  ir  ir

Hoover Would 
Delay Action 
Until Harvest

WASHINGTON— <.T*> —Stabiliza
tion Director Chester Bowles said 

, today he will recommend restora
tion of food rationing if the world 

i food .situation "gets tighter."
•IK IT GETS TIGHTER ’

Bowles made this statement a day 
after former President Herbert | 
Hoover counseled against such ac-j 
lion until this year's crops arc har- 1 
vested.

" I  don't think the situation is 
tight enough now." Bowles told a 

! news conference, "but if it gets 
tighter I think we should put it 

I TEHRAN—/Pi—The Iranian army! t rationing i on." 
hastened, preparations for war to- J ITEMS ARE LISTED 
day although the central govern-1 Bowles mentioned meat, butter. 1 
limit appeared determined to pur- cheese and possibly bread as foods 

; sue its announced policy of a peace- it might be necessary to ration, 
lul settlement of the Azerbaijan The stabilization chief said ra- 
probleni. tioning would assure fairer distri-

1 Persian sources expressed belief bution of food in thus country if 
j that the military and the local nor- overseas commitments cut deeply 
them tribes were swerving from gov- into the total supply. t
ernment control to back the young "We will know better in 30 to 60 

1 Shah, their commander in chief. days as to what should be done," , 
Premier Ahmed Qavam. in a pub- | Bowles said.

) lie statement on the "postpone-j REPORTS ON SURVEY 
! ,nont of lllc Azerbaijan negotia-; Back from a global survey of hun-

GUAM'S GOVEVRNOR Rear 
Adin. Charles A Pownall has been 
appointed by President Truman 
,o be Governor of Guani, rein
stating the naval government 
which administered Guamanian 
affairs from 1898 until the Japs 
seized the island in Dec., 1941.

Iranian Army 
Is Reported 
Ready for War

Couniy Wheal Producers Answering 
Governments Plea for More Wheat

Gray county wheat producers are answering the plea lor more 
wheat being made by the government

Approximately 10.835 bushels of wheat have been delivered to grain 
elevators in Gray county, all eligible lor the 30-cent bonus per bushel 
ol wheat delivered, as set by the government

It is expected by elevators that 30.000 bushels of wheat will be de
livered before the deadline date of the bonus, Mav 25. as affective at 
tins time

Tiie statements were issued this morning from the county Agricul
tural Conservation Agency office bv Miss Evelyn Mason, secretary, 
after makin ga survey ol elevators.

Elevators contacted wede the two m Kingsnull two in Laketon. 
one in Hoover and two in Patnpa. The Laketon elevator was the only 
one which reported no deliveries. Patnpa elevators reixirted a com
bined total of 7,411 bushels ol wheat delivered to thorn which is eligible 
for (he 30-cent bonus.

All wheat certificates issued on delivery to elevators are turned in 
at market or selling price of wheat, to the county ACA office. As 
yet no producers have turned in their receipts issued by the elevators. 
Price of whut now totals two dollars a bushel highest paid for wheat 
since 1918.

Seven Percent 
Payroll Levy 
Being Sought

WASHINGTON ’ • John L 
Lewis today demanded exclusive un
ion administration ol a $10.000.000 ¡.le t 

i miners' welfare Hind win h lie pro- 
| poses to raise through a seven 'per- 
<inl levy on payroll.
'MI ST' 111 GRANTED

The united .limes worker- presi
dent declared the turd. .to be paid .,j dial
t x< ltistve! v by i lv  operators, would' (1< ,oti
lu xe to be granted before the mil'.- to now the

eouid not :

Draft Act Would 
Die at Midnight

W A S H IN G T O N -  (AIM .-enaim- Hill ( D-Ala) said to- 
day senate leaders h ave  liec'alml t<< accept house prohibi
tions ajrainst draft in<r father.- and leen-ayers r:i^ er than
let the draft act expire at m ¡<i nigh!.

Hill reported this agreement was reached at a two-
:ui’ e military committee to—

(! •-<• amendments,-* Hill told 
. the permantnt provisions of

Franco Spain 
Called Menace 
To World Peace
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Lewi- ttilcl reporter s at a new
conferen ' c. alter leaving co;titrai '
negouat: n ;,ossions tirât ilio seve;

NEW YORK VC -Lr. Jose Gifal.
me ' <-f the Spanish republican 

' >'. e: i-:::-exdr. today formal-
.ceil mei <> the United Na- 
.. bulk'. 350-page indictment 

a.g that Franco Spain was a. 
i.< !;:.’< <■ 11. 'v.firld peatc.
’ ll. a i.rii't ceremony at the Hun
s' < u.icm otficc of Trvgie Lie.

S s. < r< :ar\-general, Dr. Giral 
Mounted the ¡enethy charges which 
■' had brought with him by plane

fall

Polio-Like Sickness 
Spans Entire State

n-

I.

nor..
Chairm.i:-. Eiber; Tie:::
(ah< called flu- si" m.l

•• prrernt—tew was "ultra-ronserva - - ■nmtmttfc—rrttn—elosrr!—srsnoT- 
tivc" and its receipts would be used map strategy on hou-o char.at 
lor these six purpose* anlv: the ei.pu'ing art
MEDICAL SERVICE STOPGAP LEGISLATION

Adtcniaie and modern medi al -Thomas agreed that the dra 
service; properly standardized hos- will die at midnight unless the sc: 
pitailization; life and -icaith insur- f it  and house agree on stopgap lc< 
ance at reasonable rates: rchabih- islation
tation and training of disabled men; The hoys' proh.lilted induction of

• P t« 
■ wha

h<' documents arc in the 
iho Uni.cd Nations and it 
that organization to de-

_________ is going to be rionp
the Spanish case. Dr. Giral told 
newsmen alter meeting Lie.

It was exjjected by U N. observ
ers. tliat the documents would be 
turned over immedia.ely to the U. 
N Cecunty council sub-committee 
investigating marges aga.nst Fran-

tions. said he vas attempting "with 
tlic best intention and peaceful at
titude to solve the problems" He 
sa.d he hoped the good intentions

quent lessening of the famine emer
gency.

Six Youths Have 
Been Officially 
Entered in Derby

Six boys within the ages of 11

Bids on Issuing 
Hospital Bonds 
To Be Taken Soon

Bids on the issuing of 1946 series 
bonds on the proposed $500009 
Gray county hospital will be taken 
afier June 1. when the notice for 
bids will be first advertised, it was 
decided yesterday at a meeting of 
the county commissioners.

The court met to organize a 
board of equalization, which was 
recessed until June 10.

County highway employes will be 
given Saturday afternoon off, as 
all other county employes, it was 
decided yesierday, except in cases 
o f emergency, such as heavy rains, 
snows or when work is immediately 
required, dependent on local pre
cinct conditions. If cmyloyes choose 
to take other afternoons off. it will 
be docked from the Saturday aft
ernoon, according to the court.

Two county roads are to be 
straightened, the commissioners 
acting upon recommendations made 
by County Engineer Ray Evans. One 
Ls the stretch between Round Tim 
ber and Cabin creeks, east of Le- 
iors. the other designated n.s being 
on the east side of section 2, block 
B-2.

As school taxes in two county dls- 
. triets had been raised by common 
school district elections May 11, the 
commissioners authorized the court 
to levy taxes accordingly, the rate 
being rafted to $1.50 on $100 valu
ation in common school districts 10 
and 17, Schaffer and McLean.

'Texas' Division 
To Have Reunion

AUSTIN—(/P)—The 36th Division 
association's second annual reunion 
will be held at Fort Worth Sept. 7, 
8 and 9.

The directors of the association 
selected the North Texas city for 
the meeting, to be .held on the anni
versary of the division's landing lie- 
low Salerno, at a meeting here yes
terday.

The survey report which Hoover and 15 inclusive have been official-

•O Spam The sub-committee was
tinancial aid in ru-e ot distress and U ther> and teen-ager.- ki t night be-, s<heduled to meet at 2 pm. EST 

• CORPUS CHfUSTI - 1’ i —Three hardship: and—if any money is left lore accepting a senate-approv. d 1 ,oda' 
hundred Texas state guardsmen —for "cultural and educational extension <1 selective service utm l! coht<TiLs were not officially
mobilized here today on a voluntary work among the mine workers. Julv ! | ¡y e a  led. However. authoritative

gry nations. Hoover said he thought 
it too early for a decision on ra
tioning. because he had hopes the 

, . . . . .  world s food production will be bet-
and patriotism i fe’.t among the rep- tpr lhan anticipatPd, with a conse-
resontatives Irom Azerbaijan will ----- - _____________
prove sufficient to relieve the an- 

| xiety felt by the public
Azerbaijan is the northern pro- . , . . .,, , ,

vince bordering Russia in which a bro" * ht, back w,tb h drew warm ! » '  entered in the Pampa running 
semi-autonomous regime was estab- a^ roval lro,n President Truman : of the All-American Soap Box Der- 
lished during the Russian occupa- and Seere;ary of Agriculture Clin- 1 by. which will be held here the lat- 

: tion. *on P Anderson—a fact which in-j ter part of July, it was announced
Quavam said recent negotiations fluence(l food experts in reaching \ todn.v by Bob Grammer, general 

; lit tween the central government and lll0ir conclusion that rationing j chairman of the Pampa Daily News- 
Mi delegation from Azerbaijan h ad ,woldd ^pep out of the picture at ; Lions club show, 
founded on three major diflTrences. | least f ° r the Present. ; Tlie event, held here in 1939. 1 lure to eliminate health hazards

These differences, whi h included These experts, who would not be j 1940 and 1941, is co-spon«ored by j costs money uid life To eliminate 
I an Azerbaijan demand for redistil- quoted directly, were of the opinion : the Culberson Chevrolet company.: health hazards will also cost
billion of large estates and public that the country's famine relief ef- in conjunction with the Chevrolet! money—but it will save hie. Di.
lands, were announced in a com- i forts until harvest will continue to division of General Motors, De- j Cox said

j munique as; to be confined to voluntary food ! troit. | directed ill citv and county
1 The Iranian government claim- conservation and government re-! There have been no shows since' health ottieer-, in the state to cans

ed the right to appoint a provin- strictions on grain use. | 1941. the year the war began. I cut immediately the iollowing
cial governor general of Azerbaijan i Hoover spoke out on the rationing j Five of the seven sets of wheels \ health measures 
Jafar Pishevari, Azerbaijan "prem- question at a news conference once and exles received here by Fire- | 1 Secure proper disposal o a
ier." insisted that the governor be the 1916 harvests are in. he said. I stone have already been sold, it was' human waste, 
selected by the provincial council. an appraisal of supplies and needs i announced today by the manager.

2. Tlie Iranian government like-1 can be made to determine whether C B Ausmus. Other wheels and 
wise claimed the right to appoint renewed rationing here would b e ! axles are supposed to be enroute

basis to block roads and keep non- Lewis said he had explained the Thomas (old reporters the senate 
resident children and youths out of demands so thoroughly that the op- could accept the home changes, or
the city and Nueces county, while erators said they desired no further usk for a conieren e between senate
Texas' polio-like sickmss leaped « xplanation on that issue. and house representative- The lat-
nearlv 500 miles from South Texas TR IPARTITE  BOARD t< r would require approval cy both
to the Panhandle to strike three 
inoie victims, one fatallv

i By The Assoeiaated Press i 
In a radio broad 'ast originat

ing in Austin and carried over ra
dio WOAI. San Antonio, this 
morning, Dr. George W. Cox. state 
health officer, appealed to Texas 
communities to eliminate their 
health hazards

"I want to advise you that fai

senate and houseThe UMW, Lewi, said. rejeetsTKe 
idea of a tripartite board—of mack 
agenient. labor and government rep
resentatives- because it would "sim
ply become another bureaucratic 
governmental agency with the over
head eating up a large part of the 
revenue, logged with red tape, and 
with its awards delayed after the 
manner ol other government agen
cies.

Operators would have the veto rps‘t” ‘  m M.ianolla Ark 
power aver continuation ol the fund 
at the end of each contract period.
Lewis said, by their simple refusal 
to agree to its inclusion in a new 
agreement

■The found should be a charge 
against coal proauction." he sum
marized "It should be a payroll 
charge in an equal amount to seven

Spanish republican circles earlier 
had said the papers charged that 
Spain was a permanent threat to 
Peace: and that Generalissimo Fran- 
usco has encouraged German sci- 
ehtnic experiments in atomic fis
sion Granada and Murcia provin«

Suspect Arrested 
Connection With 
Texarkana Deaths

TEXARKANA 4* A man ar-

Thi question of war criminal ex*
tradition was raised indirectly be
fore the Spanish sub-committee by

j a Belgian statement emphasizing 
j har Franco Spain has become a 
I re!nge for the Belgian Quisling. Leon 
| Degrelle.
| The Belgian complaint was filed 

is being' *!* Hipport of Polish charges that 
ques.ior.cd here today m eonnec- LS,>‘U"  ,s a hideaway for nazi war
non with the recent slavings oi fne l,imina s an  ̂ scientists engaged in.

j atomic research¡lersons. •
He was arrested bv City Marshal j  ”  — -------- —

Steve Dennis yesterday while board- I 
ing a bus because of what Dennis j 
called his suspicious actions

He denied any connection with tlie j

army and gendarmerie officers. Pis- 
lievari insisted that they be commis
sioned by the provincial council 

3. Pishevari proposed the redis
tribution of estates ol land owners 
and the division of public lands a- 
mong peasants. Iranian officials 
maintained that such a move would 
be unconstitutional and could be 
taken only if authorized by parlia
ment. |

Quavam said Pishevari's dclega- nities desiring National Guard units 
tion returned to Taroiz yesterday "to arp being urged by the state adju

See FOOD SITUATION, I’age 6

National Guard 
Units Organized

AUSTIN—i/P)—All Texas commu-

report and receive instructions" a l
ter the conference had ended in a 
stalemate

THE WEATHER
WEATHER BUREAUU. S.

5:30 n m Today 
6:30 a m 
7:30 q ni. -- 
8:30 a m.
9:30 n.m.
10:30 a m.
11:30 am 
18:30 pm.
1:30 p.m.

Teat, Ma xtmiim 
Yeati Minimum

taut general's department to make 
immediate application.

Adj. Gen. Arthur B. Knickerbock
er said these factors are being con
sidered in selecting communities: 
Strategic location, willingness and 
aliili.y of tlie community to support 
the unit, availability and interest of 
ixileiitial guard personnel, avail
ability of property on which to con- 

Tiv Tho A-.nciat.d Pro.. I st, i,rt an armory, availability of
Three transports are scheduled to buildings for use as temporary ar- 

arrive today at New York with 5.918 ,nor" 's Iwation of public utilities 
service personnel, while six ships. ' and 1̂IP protection 
carrying 217 troops, are expected at 
San Francisco and Seattle. Wasti. I

to Pampa from Detroit, lie said.
At least four other boys have 

( signed their names to the entry 
blanks, but their parents have not 
signed. A parent or guardian must 

I sign witli the youths before they 
would be permitted to participate 

j for the local prizes and a chance 
I for the free round-trip to Akron. 
I Ohio, for the finals in August.

The Derby site in this county 
wilt be selected and announced 

! within a few days, it was said 
Rule books for the boys to build 
their racers bv a rc  available at

Secure adequate prote'tion 
i of all water, milk and other food 

supplies.
3. Maintain adequate garbage 

collection and disposal.
4 Carry out adequate insert 

and rodent control measures
5 Secure enforcement of all 

state health laws and report en
forcement failures to the state 
health department.

6. Report promptly all polio 
rases to the .state health depart
ment.

Dr. Cox said the fly has defini
tely been nroved to be an offender

percent of the gross earnings of the Texarkana murders, saving he had 
men: and it -houlci be paid by the llever been in Texarkana and had 
operators into a fund to be operated ne\er neaid of the killings 
bv UMW " He was brought here by Arkansas

Operators, taken bv surprise by State Otficer Harley Quinn Hi'
was described as about 50 years

See COAL SiitIKF. Page 6

Rockpirt, 30 miles from Corpus

Today's Schedule 
Of Redeployment

the News office or at “Culberson j christi along the gulf of Mexico, al- 
Chevrolet. Youths do not have to l so de lured a quarantine, as did K le

berg county, which is a jiart of the
See DERBY ENTRIES, Page 6

Ships and units arriving:
At New York—
Miscellaneous personnel on fo l

lowing vessels: Admiral Hugh Rod- 
man from Okinawa, 4.703; Lewiston 
Victory from Le Havre. 649; Colby 
Victory from Southampton. 566.

At Seattle—
USS Gear from Kodiak. 14 navy.
At San Francisco—
Miscellaneous on following: Chel

sea from Pearl Harbor, 52 navy; 
Malabar from Samar, 21 navy; Hy- 
ades from Tokyo. 11 navy; Prince
ton Victory from Shanghai, four 
army; Diphda from Tinian, 115 
navy.

Applications should be in loiter j qu  and Qas company for a discov 
form and indorsed by civic and pa
triotic organizations, city and coun
ty olficials and the military affairs 
committee. Knickerbocker said.

in earning poliomyelitis virus
By The Associated Press 

PALESTINE A British dispatch 
from Damascus said ¡he Soviet 
minister was reported to have told 

gigantic King ranch. Kleberg "and Syrian olficials Russia would baik 
Nueces counties adjoin. 'be Arab u ii is m I 'he Arab league

San A n to n io ,  where the illness first laid the Palestine problem bcfoic 
reached epidemic proportions, had the United Nations, 
not ordered a quarantine but public - —
gatherings were banned and amuse- IRAN Premier Ahmed Qavam 

The railroad com -' n « nt places closed said Azerbaijan-Iranian . negotia-
The many, sprawling military in- tions broke up on the provinces 

25 the application of the Stanolind stallations in and near San Antonio proposal to redistribute land and its
c lo s e d  theaters and iiapeN and ha*- rejection of Tehran s claim of the 

erv allowable for its Lee Irish No. (cd social gatherings, as did the rU*it to appoint (he provisional gov- 
1 well and for a new field designa- j Corpus Christi naval air station. ernor and army and police «Hirers 
tion for the area surrounding the 
well in Hale county.

Commission Slates 
Hearing for June 25

AUSTIN—(/Pi
rn ission lias set for hearing

Results of Piano Auditions Held 
During Pasi Week Are Announced

San Antonio revised its figures 
on the number of cases to 12, in- GERMANY The Aljied Control 
eluding three deaths. Amarillo re- j council ordered a purge of German 
ported one death. Two Borger vie- | fascist and militarist literature and 
tims one in “poor condition," were destruction of military memorials 
brought to Dallas. Corpus ( hristls ^cith the First and Second World 
victim roster listed five. wars.

old He carried a money belt with ; 
$300 m it and a c:;ar\ whu h lie 
said he bought at Houston Texas ) 
He said hi w as irom Ml< hiean and 
was visiting the Southwest.

Sheriff V.' v Davis < * Miller 
county Ark. said the man wa- i.e: 
a good suspect."

Meanwhile, Texarkana was grad- | 
mi fly regaining Us composure

The heavy police guard composed i 
of Texas Rangers, state otticers 
federal men. con:: \ «Hirers from 
two counties and > ;:v pod,a h a s  
given tense and nervous citizens a 
feeling of security

When you can look out v u r  
window and see a patrol ear go by 
every few minutes, vou just u n j  
be afraid any mon one woman 
said

Another said that at dawn, when 
prowl ears came m .from their 
night's work, they looked like ants 
swarming on: of their an:beds

Bowie county leva- added an
other deputy shell!: and the coun
ty commissioners in a meeting ves- 
terday mapped new law ei 
plans

Also assisting in the patrol are 
armed guards from the army's Red 
river arsenal- nearby

Estimated Wheat 
Production Drops

AUSTIN -  T  —Prospective pro
duction of wheat m Texas dropped 
approximately 24 500.000 bushels In 
April, the United States department
o! agriculture announced today.

T!4 i  resulted entirely from con
tinued drouth in the important 

l-.we,; Texas wheat-growing 
area, t he USDA said. The outlook 
on M.O, l was for production of 35,- 
666,oou bushels compared with the 
Apr.: 1 prospect ol 59.940.000 bush-

Mam a id> have been given up
a a total loss and some were be
ing grazed ill at: effort to salyage 
uh.it leec; there was left. the 

i USD A - crop reporters found. Local 
.showers during April in the north- 
w s! were ol little help and by May 
l. chance-, of good wheat yields 
were blighted.

T !" ' May 1 forecast of 35.666,000 
hu- lac compares with the 41.778.- 
900 bn-hols produced in 1945 and 

, the 10-year <1935-44< average o l 
i 34.863,000 bushels. This would be 
the shortest wheat crop in Texas 
since ¡941

A good y ield was indicated from 
the comparatively small irrigated 

i wheat area in the northwest, the 
uud in its !arm-to-Iarm

i s
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WARMER

WEST TRXAS: Partly cloudy this 
afternoon, tonlj*ld, and Wednesday, 
warmer this afternoon.

KART TKXAS Partly rloudy and 
warm tonight and Wednesday. Mod
erate aonthea^t to south winds on Iho 
coast,

OKRaAHOMA Partly cloudy tonight 
except scattered showers eastern 
third of state, low tonight In -<0* ̂ 
Wednesday partly cloudy with little 
change In temperature.

SM t covers and floor mats for all 
lakes of cars. Lloyd’s Magnolia 
Itatlon (Adv.)

Five Men Caught in 
'Gambling House' Raid

Five men are being held in coun
ty jail today following a raid on a 
gambling house" in a down.Mars 

room of a hotel on E.ist Tyng 
street.

Sheriff O H Kyle and Chief 
Deputy ileff Guthrie took the men 
into custody last night at about 
7:30. Guthrie said there was evi- 
ienee that dice and poker games in 
•barge of an opeiator were being 
•onducted.

One man eluded the officers anr’ 
s being sought today. Charges will 
probably be filed against the five 
today, It was said.

Results of the Pampa section of 
the Annual National Piano Playing 
Audition, sponsored by the Pampa 
chapter of the National Guild ol 
Piano Teachers held at the First 
Methodist church throughout last 
week, were announced yesterday.

Final results of grades are to be 
returned by the national secretary at 
Abilene, but the following named 
pupil, havF been Indicated as re- 
•civing the highest ratings of the 
seven teachers who entered 187 stu
dents in the auditions

Due *o the fact that the auditions 
are not carried on In the spirit of 
i contest, but of placing each stu
dent as nearly as possible on his own 
level, winners are announced as be
low, according to classifications.

Factors considered in p la lng of 
students include (he number of se
ed ions memorized, quality of pro- 
tram presented, and difficulty and 
ontent of selections, among oth- 
rs.
Highest classification was that for

Oeneral repair work on all care. 
McWilliams Motor Oo. / (Adv.)

Sellers Files in 
Governor's Race

high school seniors, candidates for 
thp high school diploma Require-1 
liients were that ’ andidates play a 
ten piece memorized program of a
more difficult nature than the rest AUSTIN— </tT< —Attorney General 
of the candidates. | Grover Sellers today formally filed

Tlio.sc who received the high his application for a place on the 
diploma were Wanda Gordon. 17; j ballot as a candidate for governor.

ITALY Sources at the foreign 
ministers conference in Paris said 
Britain and Fiance were willing t o 1 
accept internationalization of T r i
este as a compromise between the 
United States view that it should 
remain Italian and Russia's insist
ence that the rity go ,o Yugoslavia

Angela Duncan. 16; Zita Kennedy. 
16. all of Collegiate Special classifi
cation. and stdnjnts of Mrs. May 
Foreman Carr; Helen Marie Hag
gerty, Collegiate Special classifica
tion. pupil of Mrs. Lily Hartsfield 
The above will receive three units ot 
credits for entrance into any uni
versity or college they choose to 
attend

Next highest classification. Prepa
ratori' A. B, C. and D. included, 
Barbara Walters. 15. <A>. pupils of 
Mrs Elise Donaldson, who won a 
national certificate playing 10 num
bers; Phoebe Osborne 12 iR ' pup
il of Mrs Carr, who won a national 
certificate! or thet hird year, play
ing 10 numbers.

Next highest classification, Pre-
See PIANO AUDITIONS, Page «

. r,., A. U S nrmy captain de- !
and alfirmed his lo\all\ to 10 fending five Japanese charged with 
democratic par.y ! war crimes declared Japan's attack

Sellers, in a letter to the s a  e i Qn pearI Harbor was no more mass! 
democratic executive comm cc. , imlr(jfr  ()1fm the atomic bombing 
said he had not only publicly sup- ^  Hiroshima. Prosecutor Joseph B 
ported the party nominees for pres- ^ penan ri,plii*<i that we make no 
ident and vice-president in 194 . u .apologies" for use of the bomb
also that he had voted the demo- _____ _
eratic ticket straight since he cast , l;N ITFn  \\TIONS A Belgian 
his first vote in 1914 complaint that Spain had refused

Sellers flatly stated his post on n ti) |1an(j ovpr lpoii Degrelle to fare 
the historic party fight of 1 -I charges of collaborating with the 
when he told the s.ate executive 0prmans in(|irP(.tiv raised the ques-
committee that he did not aid ie j (¡on 0f war criminal extradition be- 
Texas Regulars, and does not ap- I fprp a security council subcommit - 
prove of movements designed to pick j 
electors who will vote against the
party nominee.

51 Oarage, 600 S Cuyler. Ph 51.
(Adv.)

Buy poultry and lawn supplies 
while stocks are complete. Lewis
Hardware Oo.

ATOM PATCH The insignia 
above, depicting an atom bomb 
exploding over a symbolic cross
roads. has been adopted as a 
shoulder patch and airplane in
signia by the Tost and Instrumen
tation Unit of Oiieration Cross
roads the Bikini A,oil atomic 
bomb test It will also be worn by 
Army Flyers of Task Unit 153 of 
Task Group 1.5.

Rebuilt motors for Ford. Chevro
let, Plymouth and Dodge cars, ln- 
ttailed fYeady to go in one day.

(Adv.)

rcement *  ̂SL,A 
J survey.

Excessive moisture in many east
ern and southeastern counties 
'hocked field work Soil moisture 
was adequate everywhere but in the 

| northwest and west.
The condition of oats declined 

during April. It was 54 per cent 
i ®  I or normal on May 1 compared 

with 73 per cent on April 1.
Fast tire and range conditions were 

good in the eastern part of the 
state poor m the west, again be
ta use of drouth Pastures were 7« 
|ier cent of normal May 1, com
pared with 81 per cent a month 

| ago
The outlook for fruit and peoans 

was good on May 1. Most of the 
areas producing these crops have * 
plenty of moisture. The report did 
not take into account recent hail 
damage

(Adv.) gam pa Lubricating Co.

Rose Is Named 
Member of Board

Tom Rose. Jr . was appointai fef
the city commission today to serve 
a three-year term on the board of 
direr tors of hte Pampa board Of 
city development. Ed Weiss waa or
iginally appointed to the place hut 
Weiss asked to be excused from , 
service because his h in ln f  would 
not permit him to devote Meat to 
aervkja on the board.

J:



Oilers Establish New League
M a jo rs  E x p e c te d  T o  f t a i t t p a  l i ( W 5  
B e a t  T u rn s tile  M a rk  g  p  - p  g

Record With 13th Straight Victory
Pampa Ends Home Stand With 
14-9 Win Over Albuquerque

Bv JACK H AM ) j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
AP Sports Writer tf-.-y p! tyed before 1 485,706 at Wng-

Big league ittendance will zoom icV field
over the 3,000.000 mark on the way 
to an all-time high today as the sir 
Cling Boston Red Sax open then 
first western tour and the puzzling 
St- Louis Cardinals come east to 
VfTestlc with he lirst-pl tee Brook
lyn Dodgers.

When 10,951,502 paid to see the 
1N6 gam as, m ine believed the mark 
would stand as a record for years 
to come. Now. a month alter the 
start ol the 24-week season, the Ntw 
York Yankees. Boston Red Sox 
Philadelphia Athletics and Cincin
nati Reds hate drawn about half as 
much as they did all last year: •

The Yanks, with 578,940 as a star
ter, are regarded a cinch to smash 
the major league standard the Chi
cago Cubs hung up in 1929 wlv n

PAGE 2

Phone 400 AboutBURIAL___  INSURANCEDuenkel-Carmichael
T a m p a  MONUMENT CO 

Ed Foran, Owner

Cemetery Memorials
1387 Duncan Phone 1U2-W

Washed and Screened

SAND AND  
GRAVEL

High Early and Regular 
______ Cement

Transmix Concrete &
Material Co.

(Deliveries Anywhere*
CtO 8. Russell Phone 428

Fuzzy s 
Radiator Shop

25 YEARS IN PANHANDLE

Finest patented equipment Over 
100 radiators, new and used, for 
all make cars and tru k

Daniel's
Auto Rebuilding

2 Blocks West \\ ilson Drier

I.etroe. \s beginning to catch fire 
as tin Tigers flash the form that led 
them to i pennant and world series 
triumph last fall Although the Ben- 
gals have been av.av front home 
most ot the season, their Briggs sta
dium Mirnstil? counts are marching 
. long with 1945 figures.

Piece O'Neill's champs, who rolled 
to their eight .straight, yesterday, 
greet Washington. Philadelphia,
Boston and New York hr order on 
their inst protrncied home stand.

Although all Eastern teams of the 
American league will be west of the 
Alleghenies and .ill Western teams 
of the National will be on the A t
lantic soulroard, the spotlight will 
be cent wed bn the Red Sox jnd Car-.
V.iii ils. '

As Boston rocketed through the 
«■fist to win 22 ot it i 26 starts, the 
experts delated tinal judgment on Borge 
the team pending its first Western 
tour. T lv  Sox open in Chicago to
day and wont ne back in Fenway 
pi ts until May 25 So tar tlicv 
hayoiTl Iiv ' , aniF to Ti \Vrstefh
11: - ill.

I ’tied on!;, a game bo k ol the 
■ i r.|Hi- it,' .- Yankees expects ti 

11 -e in on ¡lie li d Sny during its 
lone horn - '.lay.

Although Hal Nc\vhoiiser.s was 
v  box for the first 

tricked 
second 

am a 6-5 edge

ttt. Louts in the first of a series 
of nlane hops. tile Browns were 
splitting u doubleheader at Cleve
land. Red Enforce turned back St.
Loins with live blows in the open
er. knucK'rtg in three runs ol the 
tube's 9-2 margin. A1 Milnar, mak-

lar.d. 3-9, with six hits in the sec
ond til!, although the losers pulled Chicago 
at riplc play n the second inning 

All t lv  Eastern teams in the A 
nvri in and the four Western clubs pittsl, 
in the National were idle, jumping 
across coimtrv for the second inter
national series.

Brooklyn warm 'd tip for the Cai- 
li.nals b' hanging another one oil 
tin Phillies -hm, 6-3. coming from
Is Iniul to do 'it.

Poston spurted with four in the 
u nth to shade the New York Giants.
7-6

Tuesday, May 14, 1946

HOW THEY
STAND

WEST TEXAS-NEW MEXICO
Results yesterday:
T<ampa 14, Albuquerque 9. 
Lubbock 8. Lamesa 6. 
Amarillo 5, Abilene 3. 
Borger 10. Clovis 3.

I- i k< (1 i run t It*’ box f<
time . In; season, ilio T i1
ti 1 .-IX i'a- V runs in a V
liming V\storday to ?;ain
WIT citi • ago.

Whit' Mio Vanìv.S WOT'

Wo can take.
V ,  t V shoddy looking
■ '  V  À  1 shoes and make

them look like
& v — m new.

G o o d y e a r S h o e  S h o p
115 YV. Foster 1). YV. ¡»asset

TEAM YY I. .Pet.
Fam’pa ........................ 15 2 .882

- Amarille . . . . . . 12 4 .750
Abilene ................. 11 5 .688
Albuquerque ............... 7 8 .467
Lubbock ...................... 7 10 .412
Borger ............... : ____ 7 10 412
Lamesa ....................... 4 13 .235
Clovis ......................... 4 14 .222

TEXAS LEAGUE
Results yesterday:
Shreveport 5. Dallas 1.
Other games—rain.
TEAM YY 1. Pet.

D a lla s ....................... 20 7 741
Fort Worth 17 7 708
fan  Antonio 16 8 .667
TLilsa ......................... 14 12 538
Beaumont ................. 12 15 444
Houston 11 17 .393
Shreveport ............... 10 16 .385
Oklahoma City .......... 4 22 .154

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Results yesterday:
Erooklyn 6. Philadelphia 3.
Boston 7, New York 6.
TEAM * YY I. Pet.

E rooklyn ................ 15 7 .682
, st. Lows—-■ .— TZ 8 600
Bostcn ...................... 12 10 .545
Chicago ...................... 11 10 .524

"Cincinnati ................ 11 10 .524
New York 11 13 .456
Pittsburgh .................. 9 12 .429
I hiladclph -:i 5 16 .238

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Results yesterday:
Detroit 6, Chicago 5.
Cleveland 9-0. St. Louis- :2-3.
TEAM vv L Pet.

B oston ..................... 22 4 .846
New York ........... 16 9 .640

; Detroit ...................... 15 10 .600
Washington ........ ", . 10 12 455
St Louis 11 14 440
Cleveland ............. . 8 15 348
Chicago ...................... 7 14 333

i Scott's 
Scrap Book

By SCOTT RAFFERTY
Foster White received credit for 

his sixth victory of the season in 
last night's victory over the Albu
querque Dukes, although the ruling 
was somewhat unpopular with the 
Ians who didn't reason the thing 
out.

To settle things in our mind, we 
called Torn Miller, Lubbock, the of- 
f vial league statistician and secre
tary this morning and asked him. 
Here is the situation as it was last 
night.

Tlie Cilers were leading 7-4 at the 
Leglnnig of the seventh inning with 
Warren Hacker pitching. The Dukes 
scoied two runs and had two men 
on base with only one out when 
Hacker was pulled and White sent

Breaking the league record for consecutive games won, the Pampa 
Oilers bounced the Albuquerque Dukes for 17 hits and a 14-9 victory on 
the final game of the Oilers home stand last night.

By winning last night, the Oilers broke the record of 12 straight wins 
set by the JLubbock Hubbers In 1938. one year before Pampa became a 
member of the league.

The Oilers battle the Abilene Blue 
Sox there tonight and tomorrow 
night, go to Clovis May 16 and 17,
Albuquerque May 18 and 19 and re
turn with Lubbock here May 20 for 
a four game stand.

Rookie Warren Hacker, trying for 
his fourth victory of the season, had 
to be pulled in the sixth inning when 
the Hubbers got two men on with 
only one out. Foster White came 
in and retired the side and pitched 
the rest of the game to receive cre
dit for his sixth victory. He has no 
losses.

Big Virgil Richardson, the West 
Texas-New Mexico league's leading 
hitter as of the last official aver
ages, banged two doubles and three 
singles In five trips to the plate to 
take the limelight last night but

Durocher Goes 
Back io Tested 
Veterans Today

By GAYLE TALBOT
NEW YO RK—t.jpj—In the short 

space of two weeks Leo DurPcher 
has changed his mind completely 
about, improving the breed of 
of Brooklyn ball players through 
his "youth movement” and has de
cided that, after all, it might, be 
pleasant to win the National league 
flag. -  *

As the Dodgers, out in front of
, , the pack after nearly a month ofmost of the fans attention was

on little R. C. Otev. Pampa second * . , , ,h , ,
baseman, who slapped a triple, a “ u,s
double and a single in five trips. ICards at Ebbets i,eld thpy

Sports Round-Up

Pampa scored one run in the first 
when Otey tripled and scored on 
Richardson’s single. The Dukes even
ed the count in the first of the sec
ond when DeLaGarza tripled. Rear- 
den walked and DeLaGarza scored 
cn a double steal. *

had their old-line professionals 
manning nearly every position. The 
kiddies who started the campaign so 
auspiciously in the outfield were 
back on the bench.

Before his club showed its pres- 
| ent potentialities and before the

The Oilers came to life with four j Cards began showing signs tb it  
tun in the fourth. Richardson led they might not be invincible, Leo
off with a double. Seitz tripled scor- 

Now; White retired the side, giving ing Richardson. A1 Johnston walk-
a 7-6 lead. However, Albu- ed,

swore on a stack of score sheets 
that he would rather devolep some 

Hacker doubled scoring Seitz crack young players this year than

the ma.e AND BEAT IT, and the ing Hacker, 
rule says that when a relief pitcher j Pampa ac 

j conies in he gets credit for the vie- | fifth when Jack Riley doubled, | 
tory if that score is equalled by the i Richardson doubled scoring Riley

It was suggested that something

losing team—in this case Albuquer- < Fu’ewider reached first on an error 
que. and Ri.'hardson scored on a double

play at second and first.
I f  White had retired the side in
lat inning and Pampa had n o t__________

scored again in tne game and Al- left field

who would have been charged with 
the loss? White, of course. So, why 
not five him a chance to receive 
credit for the victory if he liak a

If the Dukes had not scored again,

“ It ’s not me,” he said in quick 
! denial. “ I ’m still not saying ot 
thinking anything about winning ft 
pannant. I've just made the changes

Pride led o ff the sixth inning for i A.n mv *ine_uP seemed called
the Dukes with a home run over the ; as we went a*ongl senc**nB

Philadelphia ...............  7 18

f  leers Sew Up 
Baseball Flaa

____  fence. DeLaGarza hit a . .
tall that should have gone for a |in cenier item, 
double but Manager Grover Seitz; ”1 don't say we can win the flag, 
made a great throw in from center; I  haven’t even seen the Cards yet. 
field and called him out at second. But these boys of mine feel they can
DeLaGarza was given credit for a ; win it and I'm  not going to tell them
single. Melago singled and Robin- i dlllerent. They think they 're a 
son than slapped a home run overt great ball club.” 
the centerfleld fence. Rearden sing- I while •the Dodger infield still is 

Hacker would have gotten credit for led but Mize grounded out to end, somewhat unsettled at a couple of 
the vi.lory, but they DID score and the inning. ! positions, the remainder of the linc-
they BEAT the score Pampa had Weaver, the Albuquerque pitcher. up appears to be established Dixie
when. Hacker lcit. so common sense! led o ff the seventh -inning with a | Walker A nine Galan and Reicer
would dictate that" White get the single. Pride singled. DeFazio sing- « ¿ ¡ X e T t r l ^  and tested oub 
crcdi*. led scoring Weaver and DeLaGarza, iield wlth husky puncil al lhc late

¡singled scoring Pride, marking the (Barrin injuries to thp trin ¡. ,■ 
a n d jlw t  ban thrown by Hatker with t lie |doubtful ^  fhe club.s mu‘cb_pub_

! M eLgo thin hit a ball to short “  rooklcs wiU back in
j that caught both DeLaGarza and I 
j DeFazio on second base for an easy ' •

r  1 double play. I Tllc failure to treat Germany as
In’ the last Of the s leu th , Riley jn  economic unit is already aggra- 

j walked, Richardson singled, Fulen- j voting her serious food problems 
j wider singled scoring Riley, Seitz and is shaping her economy along 
¡struck out, Richardson scored on a grotesquely unnatural lines.—Maj.- 
j wild pitch, Al Johnston walked, Zt- j Gen. Oliver P. Echols, director war 
gel man walked, White struck out, j department civil affairs division.
C tey doubled scoring Fulewiaer,

j Pete Reiser back to Ins old position

Anyw u the rules say so 
that's the last word.

280 Leading Colleges 
Will Take Part in 
Seattle Regatta

! SEATTLE—i A*)—An intercollegi- 
! ate " Little Poughkeepsie” regatta 1 Johnston and Zigelman and Earl 
1 tes.ing the sprint skills of the na- Harrlman doubled scoring Otey.Bv The Associated Press

The University of Texas Long-j tlOB‘s lcadinB eight-oared rowing! Albuquerque added one in the j
horns captured their 25th South- ! exponents w ill be held on scenic ! eighth when Rearden was safe on a ! 
west conference baseball champion- Lake Washington June 22 with in- ! fielders choice and scored on Mize" ; 
ship yesterday with Bobbv Lavne s ternational overtones. ; single.- The Oilers’ eighth-inning ;
4-0 victory over the Rice Owls The race-announced yesterday by | marker came when Richardson surg

it was the tenth straight win for the University ol Washington—will led and Fulenwider singled 
Texas. The seventh with Layne on
the mound 

Another contest scheduled in the 
Southwest conference. Baylor uni
versity Bears and Texas Christian 
Horned Flogs, was postponed be
ta use of wet grounds.

Bating more inclement weather 
he Boars and Horned Frogs will 

meet tonight and again tomorrow 
night in Waco.

with
oe held in conjunction with the Richardson scoring, 
maritime conference of the interna- Pride singled to lead off the ninth

inning for the Dukes. DeLaGarza

Pro-Amateur Will 
Be Played at Ross 
Rogers in Amarillo

AMARII,LO—;T' The first annu
al West Texas pro-amateur golf 
trt.tnament will be held at Ross 
Rogers course here July 19-21 with 
more than $800 already available 
tor ptizes. Entry fees wi 11 be added 
to the prize money.

There will be four divisions pro
fessional, amateur, women and se
niors. Forty-four holes of medal 
play is scheduled in each bracket.

There are more than 500 members 
of the West Texas Pro-Amateur 
Golf association.

, ional labor organization here June 
6-30. with delegates to the world
wide lonfab gathered at the west
shore finish line.

Athletic Manager Harvey Cassill 
disclosed he had invited Princeton. 
Yale, Harvard. Columbia, Massa
chusetts 'Institute of Technology, 
Cornell. Navy. Wisconsin, Califor
nia. Pennsylvania and the Univer
sity of British Columbia, and that 
he was hopeful a majority would 
accept. Washington, as host school, 
also will participate in the 2,000- 
meter test.

was safe on a-n error, and Melago 
singled scoring Pride and DeLa
Garza.

BOX SCORE

Why Wiii! I’m* AaXcW 11 iniiiiüV
B o a r  

À n d i h

o r  C o l o i a d o  

B e a u t y  o f

* Or. George Snell 
Dentist

«mice «ver 1st National Hank 
Phor* 14*2 for appointment

Spriaif) in llii! Ilm  l.iiis
The mount i • !•< • ¡¡ujumlieonVIhfc llowers
m oro bulli ; , iì : !<■ invi joi iliri'j TH AN  FIG H T
N O W . T lin '1 i im t I r'outy ol C ’ ilotado in tho
ea r ly  sum1 1 . ,r >i it i jn Io Yoi low.¡tono Park, G lac ier
Park, the Pont fi-.uhwest or C alilom ia. Your vacation 
beg in s  the moment you board an air-conditionod Zephyr-

M a il the <■ out n i  w h 
ill C o lorado  or r ^ v  ; d.

Burl ington Zif>i<\rs

aliati about a  vacation

n ot i \ At *i fan'  t rain! .

Quick 
Reliable 

SERVICE^
TEXACO PRODUCTS 

Finest Motor Oils
EXPERT MOTOR TUNE-UP 

AND COMPLETE OVERHAUL

S C O T T ' S
Service Station & Garage

875 YV. Foster Phone 589
Melvin Patterson, Mechanic

Shrsvenort Wins 
From Rebs, 5-1

By The Associated Press
Only one Texas league game man

aged to stay above water and side
step hailstorms last night.

In Dallas the Shreveport Sports 
squared their scries with the Dal
las Rebels 5-1.

Tinea ten ing weather postponed 
the San Antonio at Oklahoma City 
game. Wet grounds prevented the 
Beaumont at Port Worth melee. 
Rain called o ff the Houston at Tul
sa game.

The Sports, backed by the pitch
ing of Young Doyle Lade, got to 
Wal.er Wilson of the Rebels of 
eight hits in two innings to cash in.

Lade counted three on everybody 
In the Rebel line-up at least once 
except Carl McQuillcn and Clem 
Cola for a total of 11 strike outs. 
Tonight's Schedule:

Shreveport at Dallas.
Houston at Tulsa.
Beaumont at Fort Worth.
San Antonio at Oklahoma City.

Albuq'it-rqlie Ab K H Po A K
Dixon, 2b . 5 " 0 4 • ) 0
1‘rlclc. s t*. 5 3 3 1 >
DaFazio. If . r» 0 1 0 0 0
I >cUh< larzla; 3b ... 5 2 3 3 l «
Mrlago, 11» r» Í 2 7 0 0
Koblnson, cf 4 1 2 1 0 0
Ibardcn. rf 1 1 1 1 0 0
Ml*.-, v . :t 0 1 7 1 0
Weaver, p .. . . . 4 1 1 0 1 1

Totals . _ _ 40 ;t 14 24 10 2
Famna Ab R II Pf» A K

(>l«n, 21» ' . 5 2 :t f> 3 0
1C. Harriman, ss ___r» 0 1 2 1 "
Riley, .̂1) 4 2 l 0 3 1
Richardson. lb - - - 4 r» u 0 0
Fulenwider, MJf . 5 1 :i 1 0 0
Seitz, cf 4 1 i 2 1
A. .Johnston, rf .1 2 0 1 0 0
Zigelman. c ....... ... 3 1 i 1 1 0
Hacker, v> ......... . 3 1 2 0 t»
While, 1» ............ ... Z 0 0 0 1 0

Total« RU 14 17 27 12 2
SUMMARY

Albuquerque _> . 010 <103 212— !»
Fainpa __ 100 420 61X—14

SPEED-O-PRINT 
MIMEOGRAPH MACHINE 

(Now in Stock)

A R T M E T A L  FILES A N D  
O FFICE DESKS

Typewriter Repairing
COMPLETE OFFICE 

OUTFITTERS
Pampa Print Shop
Printers and Office Suppliers 

306 YV. Footer Phone 1233

By HUGH FULLERTON, Jr.
NEW  YORK—UP) —  Bob Feller 

isn’t the only no-hit pLcher this 
season—merely the best . . . for ex
ample: BUI Fuchs, manager of De
land in the Florida State league 
tossed a no-hitter against St. Au
gustine recently and lost it (*?5 
Fuchs usually plays the outfield and 
his wildness, plus errors, gave the 
Saints their runs . . .  In Boston Don 
Tomsick pitched no-hit ball for 
8 2/3 innings and had a 3-2 count 
on the last man. Then he blew and. 
lost the game 5-4 in the eleventh.
. . . In the opening game of the 
North Carolina State league Ray 
Lindsey of Lexington retired 26 men 
without a hit and had two strikes 
on the 27th before Thomasville's 
Tom Feola cracked a single. Lindsey 
was luckier. He won 6-0.

BUSINESS M ANAGER
Max Meisse, 250-pound Kansas 

U. tackle,’contracted to have a home 
built in Lawrence . . . Then Max 
had to miss spring football drills 
because of an operation and need
ed some strenuous exercise . . . "The 
contractor, finding the labor situa
tion what It is, needed some help 
putting, the house together . . .  So 
he gave Meisse a Job at 90 cents an 
hour helping to build Max's own 
house . . . Any guy who can swing a 
deal like that should make the foot
ball schedules besides playing on 
the varsity.

nea polls Millers is Tom Sheehan 
wiio succeeded Rosy Ryan, who suc
ceeded Zeke Bonura, who succeedeu 
Rosy Ryan, iifho succeded Tom 
Sheehan . . .  At least Zeke can’t say 
he was out on the first bounce.

Baiting Averages 
Show Pee Wee Rees* 
At Top of Leagues

N EW  YO R K — UP) —Pee Wee 
Reese, Brooklyn flashy shortstop 
who never has hit higher than .272 
for a major league season, topped 
both big leagues with an average of 
.411 in figures including Sunday’s 
games.

The galloping Boston Red Sox 
dominated the American league bat
ting race with Shprtstop Johnny 
I>sky out front at .394 and team
mate Ted Williams tied for second 
place with Washington’s Mickey 
Vernon at .387.

ROOM FOR DOUBT
Alter Norman Park, Ga., Junior 

college played three baseball games 
this, spring. Coach James D. Hall 
hurried to explain that the team 
wasn’t playing football . . . Nor
man Park beat Brewton-Parker, 14- 
0 . . . Maintaining that figures still 
don’t lie, Hall explained the base
ball merely was being kicked around 
like a football.
CHAIN G ANG
— The current manager of the M in--

PILES Hurt Like
Sin! But Now I Grin
Thousands change groans to grins. Use a 
real dtp tors’ formula for distress of piles; 
sent druggists by noted Thornton & 
Minor Clinic. Surprising QUICK pallia
tive relief of pain, itch, soreness. Helps 
soften hard parts; tends to shrink swell
ing. Uso doctors’ way today. Get tube

?hornton A Minor’s Rectal Ointment or 
hornlon fk Minor Rectal Suppositories.

If not delighted, low cost is refunded 
At all good drug stores everywhere In . 
Pampa. at Cretney Drug. (Adv.) j.

Manila hemp, so useful in cord
age, is made from a banaya plant.

PREACHER'S
(For the Hair)

WIR prove itself to yon for GRAY, 
laded. d*y, falling hair; ITCHY 
•calp and DANDRUFF.

USE IT—BE CONVINCED!
CRETNEY'S

(A4*. I

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN UFR 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone •?

NEW SCHEDULE
NOYV spend 5-6 hours In Dallas- 

Fort Worth and return same 
day.

Leaves Dallas-Fort Worth at 
04.30 p. m. Ar. Pampa at 07.30
p. m.

Make reservations and pur
chase tickets at Pampa Municipal 
Airport. Phone 2012.

f wem« Aia u n t il

Stolen bases—Reardon, DeRat land». 
Two bjasc hits—beliAOarzia, Richard
son (2), Hacker, Riley, Otey. E. Har- 
rlman. Three base hits—DeLaOarzla, 
Otey," Seltr., Home runs—Pride, Rob
inson. Double plays- Pride, Dixon, and 

-Melago; Riley and (»tey. Runs batted 
in v.Prlde; Da Fazio, Del.«tt< larzia (2), 
Robinson (2). Mize. Otey (4), K. Har- 
rinmn. Richardson <2>, Fulenwider 
.<2*. Setiz, Hacker (2). 11 hits, 0 runs 
tiff Hacker in f» 1 -:i innings; 2 bits, 
2 runs off White in 2 2-2 innings. 
Struck out by Hacker 4. by Weaver 
8. Base* on balls off Weaver (i, off 
Hacker 2; off White 1. Wild pitch-- 
Weaver 3. Balk—Hacker. F*ased ball1 

-Zigelman. Time—2:20. Umpire—<$andt 
and Fritz.

• F L O W E R S  •
For Every Occasion
p a  R K E.R ' S
BLOSSOM SHOP 

406 N. Cuyler Phone 21

Fort Worth, J enverCityRy.
Mr. Hobt. L. Hoyi O n - ia i  Pass#n?ei A'ïent 
Dept, c  r '
Room 1001, Foj’ Wr-th Club r.dq.
Fort Worth 2, Tex'i-
Pleas* mail me IMf-iT.at™ nnrl ¡lIustritH bookl.l« rm n Zopfiyi 
vneatmn trip to CoUtfid" P; Y.llowMo»« G: G'tK-i« Q; roaftc 
itsrlbw*** D  CaUtiD 'i Q  Siudeni* dturin? educational litèiaiur* 
check her» □

CEDAR POSTS
We have a god stock of Cedar Poata. See 
us for your requirements.

HOUSTON BROS., INC.
. • Phone 1000

*  t
410 West Fonter

Harvey Reibe Slated 
To Join Dallas Nine

DALLAS — (/P) — Harvey heibr, 
catcher for the Detroit Tigers, is 
due here today to join the lineup 
of the Dallas Rebels.

Texas League President George 
Schepps announced Rcibc’s pur
chase yesterday.

Reibe will Join the lineup imme
diately. replacing Catcher Burl 
Storie who is nursing a bruised side. 
Uchepps said. was a first string 
backstop for the Beaumont Export
ers In 1842. —- —
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Hl-v-l T n Z o A
Remember... the old car isn’t as young as it used to ba... 

that s why you should pay particular attention to LUBRICA
TION . .. Hl-V-I assures positive lubrication.

Champlin Hl-V-I Motor and Tractor Oils are refined from 
premium grade Mid-Continent crude...the finest obtainable... 
by a new solvent extraction process which removes carbon, 
tar, asphalts, and other gum and sludge forming elements., 
without the use of harmful acids.

Ease the «train on your overage motors... in your car, truck 
or tractor... use the tops in Lubrication... Try Champlin HI-V4 
Available at your friendly Champlin Service Station.

C H A M P L IN  RETIN ING C O M P A N Y
Producers... R*f,n»,s . Dutiibuto is ol P«trol»um Product» »me» 1918.

ENID. OKU.

Twenty-two of the states of the 
Union have coastlines, ranging from  
Florida’s 2077 miles'to New Hamp
shire’s 19.

P O R

111

— H E A T —
Don’t Be Irritated— 

Insulate now!

InauUtinn Co.
Fifone 23!»

TON RUSE
121 N. Bollard

C H A M P L I N

«
”en ne  ground..»* in no SKY’

Cooper I
1 ft. BrnWn

! ! WE NEVER BLEEP ! !
— Retoil—  CHAMPLIN PRODUCTS — W holesale-

Recommended and Bold by

M cW i l l i a m s  s e r v ic e  s t a t io n
ayler «4 HOUR CfifcVlfcfe Phone



Peggy Covey Is Honored at 
Surprise Shower Recently

A surprise shower was Riven in honor of Mis« Peggy 
Covey in the home of Mr. and Mrs. V. N. Osborn, Co-host
esses were Mrs. Clyde A. Bray, jr., ahd Misses June 
.Hart Anderson and Velma Osborn. The house was decor
a t e d  with a variety of spring: flowers.

As the guests arrived the gifts were opened by Miss 
Peggy Covey.

Punch and cake were served from a lace-covtred table. 
During the evening Miss Hart Andersor. entertained by 
singing “Ah, Sweet Mystery of Life” and “One Alone.” 
She was acompanied by Miss Mildred Martin.

Those present were Mrs. A. L.

Scout Troop Visits 
Panhandle Museum, 
Palo Duro Canycn

Starting at 7:30 Saturday morn- 
lac .the girls and leaders of Oirl 
Scout Troop 20 enjoyed a trip to 
the Palo Duro Canyon and a  visit 
to the Panhandle Plains Museum 
In Canyon.

Mrs. Harry Caylor, leader of the 
troop, had made arrangements to 
have a guide and a photographer 
accompanying the group to the mu
seum and the canyons.

After;, a visit to the museum the 
group had lunch in Canyon and then 
drove into the canyons where they 
were shown many places of historic 
Interest and enjoyed climbing and 
hiking. A  picnic lunch was served 
In the canyons in the evening and 
the group returned to Pampa about 
B p. m.

The girls making the trip were: 
Nancy June Adams, Qrucella An
derson, Lou Ann Elkins, Oail Hen
derson, Carol McCune, Phyllis Ann 
Nensttel, Mary Ann Outhler, Jane 
Prichard, Rochelle Rhea Smith, 
Barbara Jane Weidler. Doris Welch, 
Vivian Wilkinson. Adelaide W il- 
liams, Yvonne Henry, and leaders, 
Mrs. Harry Caylor and Mrs. George 
Henderson.

Parents and visitors were Mr. and 
Mrtv James McCune, Mrs. R. H. 
Nenstiel. Mrs. Watson Welch. Mrs. 
a  V. Wilkinson and son, D. I.. Mr. 
Harry Caylor and daughter, Donna 
Marie Ojylor.

Hopkins P-TA Will 
Give School Picnic

Hopkins p.-T. A. will sponsor the 
annual school picnic to be held at 
the community park on Friday 
starting at 4 p. m.

There will be organized recreation 
With Mrs. Milo Byrd in charge. Two 
baseball games have been scheduled, 
one the mothers against their daugh
ters, and the other between the men 
and the boys.

The public is invited to attend 
and bring,a basket lunch.

REVIVAL SERVICES CONTINUE
Revival services will be continued 

at the Church of the Nazarene each 
evening this week at 7:43. Rev. Ar
chie Woodward will render an all 
musical program in the service this
• P I P Í '

.Gets Real Results
__ child suffer the torment of
it Today, thanks to a special, 

meflsstty recognised drug, a highly effec
ting treatment hag been made poesibie.

tor the warning signa, espe- 
barramtag rectal itch. Get 
right array and follow the

_ _____ jaa small, easy-to-take tablets
desnlepgd after yean of patient ro

ll in the laboratories of Dr. D. Jayne 
e act in a special fray to remove

It’s easy to remember: N »  for fin-Werms I

- L n r r ------------------------------
FOR EXPERT

Shoe Repairing
anil Made to Order 
COWBOY BOOTS

Call at

CITY SHOE SHOP
319 W ,  Fatter 
New Location

W H A T  CAN YOU  AFFORD TO  
DOSE? Come in and let us 
show you how to protect your
self in any eventuality with pro
tection through the IVAN  L. 
BLOCK INSURANCE AGENCY.

State Co.

Represented by

IV A N  L. BLOCK
Insurance Agency

A Bldg. Ph.1st Nan 388

•»trick, Mrs. Ralph Sioan, Nita 
illss, Kathryn Homer, Faye Moore- 
•ead, Mrs. Oladys Sbotwell, Mrs. H. 
j. Barnhart, Jean Chisholm. Anna 
Jarnett, Hart Anderson. Mrs. Clyde 
Blackwell, Shirley Sone. Mrs. Lee 
Harrah, Virginia Lee West. Mrs. 
Herman Jones, Mrs. E. L. Oalle- 
more, Doris Shackelford, June 
Hodge, Mrs. Mel B. Davis. Mrs. 
Herndon Sloan, Mrs. H. A  Yoder, 
Mrs. Earline Borgman, Mrs. J. D. 
Hughes, Mrs. W. E. Jordan, Mrs. 
•xeine Oill, Billene Moseley, Mildred 
Martin, Mrs. E. B. Bowen. Jerry 
Sloan, Mrs. J. B. Ayers, Mrs. V. N. 
Osborn, Mrs. Clyde A. Gray, jr., 
Velma Faye Osborn and the honoree 
Miss Peggy Covey.

Those sending gifts were Mrs. C. 
H. Woods, Odessa Howell, Mrs. Joe 
Shelton, Joe Ella Shelton, Mary Jo 
Oallemore, Molita Kenneay, M ar
garet Eckard, Mr. and Mrs. Chuck 
Hogan, Mrs. Rupert Orr, Mrs. W. A. 
Waggoner, Mrs. E. R. Jay, Mrs. 
Mary Wilkinson, Mrs. H. V. Mc- 
Corkle, Evelyn Moorehead, La Nelle 
Scheihagen, Anna Jo Sailor, Mrs. 
Harold Wright, Louise Stewart, Mrs. 
Johnnie Cornet, Margie Gaylor, 
Mrs. George Montgomrey, Mrs. 
Oleta Montgomery, Mrs. Juanita 
Messengale, Mrs. Minnie Ollie Jack- 
son, Mrs. Roberta Villiant, Mrs. Z. 
H. Munday and Danna Sue Mun- 
dy.

Sam Housion P-TA  
Holds Lasi Meeting
Sam Houston P.-T. A. was held 
Thursday at 2 m. The business 
session was conducted by Mrs. J. 
M. Fitzgerald, the retiring presi
dent.

Mrs. George Hood was program 
leader for the day. She Introduced 
Mrs. Hugh Anderson, who gave an 
Inspiring devotional on "The Home 
and a Mother's Place in the Home."

Rev. Beauford Norris- was guest 
speaker and his statements and sug
gestions were directed to the moth
ers of pre-s’hool age children.

Mrs. D. R. Weston, in behalf of the 
Sam Houston P.-T. A. presented 
Mrs. J, M. Fitzgerald' a necklace in 
appreciation for lier efforts through
out the past school term. Mrs. A r
thur Teed presented her with a past 
president pin.

Mrs. E. L. Anderson, vice presi
dent of Gray, Wheeler and Roberts 
counties P.-T. A. installed the new 
officer» fqr the coming year In -a 
very impressive candlellghting cere
mony.

Mrs. E. B. Weatherred, president
elect, then took charge.

Mrs. Malxrm Brown played piano 
selections and Mrs. Crawford At
chison presided at the punch bowl 
during Uie tea which was given in 
honor of the new officers and the 
mothers of children who will enter 
school next fall.

The U. S. Naval separation cen
ter at San Pedro. Calif., announces 
.he discharge of Ernest W. Miller, 
QM 2/c, who is the son of Mr. J. 
M. Miller, of 2310 Alcock. Miller is 
a graduate of Fntnpa high school 
and enlisted In the navy in Jan
uary of 1914.

He served overseas for 16 months, 
and saw the Marianas, Philippine, 
Iwo Jlma, and Okinawa invasions. 
He has four battle stars on his 
Asiatic-Pacific ribbon.

He plans to enter college soon.

PROTECT your good blankets from 
moths for 25c a year. One spray
ing of Berlou stops moth damage 
for 5 years or Berlou pays for the 
damage.

BERRY PHARMACY

Expert washing, polishing 
and waxing, also tire and 
battery service.

McWilliams Service Station
424 S. Cuyler Phone 37

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G
Complete Stock of Porti

Factory Authorised Bales and 
Service for

W IOO Fairbanks-More
K  W  Bendix
SPLITDORP Robert Boech 
EISEMANN American Boech 

All Work Guaranteed

Radcliff Bros. Electric Co.
Phone 122# Pampa 817 8 . Csyler

H W /TE */

0 N o  bluing streaks.

OlRues whiter while you wash.

•  Sale for everything washable.
N o  berth ingredients.

•  Savee time, work, needless
, wear and tear.. . .

If your dealer does not 
hove ilU-WHITE yal. 
rem em ber-it'* ?* * ) 
geap  O iV iaoJor *•-

Jill
m

n°> »r c Uk
N ò ‘ ^ i G l  n

Mainly Alioul 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

First Lt. Jack Swedburg and L t
(j g- * Jack Stierer spent the week
end in the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
H. Heiskcll. They flew to Pampa 
from Kingsville where they are sta
tioned. The officers are friends of 
Grover Lee Heiskell. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Heiskell, who was stationed in 
Kingsville before receiving his dis
charge.

For Veteran’s Cab. Phone 1515.* 
Fuller Brushes, 514 Cook. Phone

2152J *
Little Kay Lai.I has returned home

from the Worley hospital where she 
has been receiving treatments.

Mrs. Betty Edson Is now ready to 
do your slip covering, drapes, bed
room ensembles and upholstery at 
reasonable prices. 407 W. Poster. 
Phone 662.*

Mrs. Arthur Bell of Coyvllle, Kan.,
Mrs. Fred Chalmers and daughter. 
Ruth, from Augusta. Kan., are 
guests in the home of Mrs. Corinne 
Bell and Maxine. They are here 
for Maxine's graduation. “

Tires and tubes for every size of 
bicycle and tricycle. We also have 
a complete line of bicycle parts and 
accessories. Roy Si Bob Bicycle 
Shop. 414 W. Browning.*

Mrs. H. A. Yoder presents piano 
pupils in recital at First Baptist 
church tonight at 8 p.m. Public in
vited.*

Four Corner Service Station on
Borger highway. Skelly Products. 
Ph. 1119.*

Sgt. Robert D. Smith, son of Mrs.
E. B. Smith, 115 N. West Street, 
left Pampa Sunday by plane to re
port for duty at Shreveport, La. He 
has reenlisted in the army air corps 
for three years. Before his 90-day 
furlough he was stationed in Ja
pan.

Slip covers renewed to fresh beau
ty. We give S&H Oreen Stamps. 
Master Cleaners, 218 N. Cuyler.*

Roy Si Tommie are playing at the 
Killarney club every Saturday nite.* 

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Coleman of 
Midland. Mr. aqd Mrs. T. P. Drew 
and son, Harold, of Sundown. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. T. Drake, Poanna agd

Society and Clubs Club Entertains . 
Mothers With Tea

«N THE NEW S

Tuesday, May 14, 1946

Announcement of 
3: Engagement Made

Janelle of Lefors and Mr, and Mrs. 
Carl Cade, Robbie Jo ahd Ronnie, 
of Skellytown. were visitors Sunday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Fruett and Joanne. They also at
tended the Vesper services at the 
high school.

The Thinking Fellow Calls a Yel
low. Ffi. 536. I l l  N. Somerville.*
' For Peg’s Cab. Call 94.*

Mr. ar.l Mis. Lawrence S. McBee
left yesterday to visit in Austin and 
points in East Texas.

Layman League First Christian 
church tonight at 8:00. Dr. Douglas 
Nelson speaker.*

Lt. Col. W. B. Carpenter of Pam
pa army air field visited in Lub
bock over the week-end.

Attention members of VFW. Meet
ing will not be held Thursday due 
to remodeling of building. You will 
be notified by mall date of next 
meeting.*

Mrs. Ivy Pursley and M i>  Anne
CLoughlin of Miami were in Pam
pa Sunday. Mrs. Pursley is the 
mother of "Doc” Pursley.

9x12 linoleum rugs for sale. Dick
Gibbons Service Station. 322 N. 
Cuyler.*
•Ad* _______ _

The W ar Department personnel 
sepearation center of Fort Bliss, 
announces the discharge of three 
Pampa men, T/5 Charles E. Leon
ard. 713 Montague Street: S/Sgt. 
Robert C, Dhtmeyer 311 West 
Brown 8 treet: and T  4 Travis L. 
Patterson, 1424 North Russell street.

Beta Sigma Ph i Pledges 
Honor Sorority at Dance

Members of Beta Sigma Phi were guests Saturday eve
ning at an apron and overall dance given in their honor by 
the sorority pledges, Mrs. Wiley Reynolds, Mrs. John Plas
ter, Mrs. I. R. Lister, Mrs. Cleo Whiteside, Miss June 
Hodge, Miss Lee Sullivan and Mrs. E. O. Stroup.

The dance was held at the Reynolds ranch, 32 miles 
north of Pampa. In keeping with the apron and overall 
theme, the women were presented with vegetable nose
gays and the men with onion set boutonnieres.

x* uncii was served throughout the — -------------------- ----------------------
evening. The music for the occasion'. , ...
was furnished by a string orches-| .start. There will ¿¿’ two'“ ndd^biSi 
tn*. J 11:13 a.in. ami 1:30 p.m., with the

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. C. vvinduii hated for 2:15.
W. Henry, Mr. and Mrs. James Tenight'on~Netw0rk,
Poole, Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Weston, j NBC 0 Johnny and Frolics; 0:30 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rankin, Mr. and Date with Judy: 7:3» i'lhher ami Moi-
Mrs. E. O. Stroup. Mr. and Mrs. v J ’1!*  ' i 3',',A “ ri’1? c h n i i v y ’\tfwr~ /■» ir | Melod> . b,30 Theater of liomance E. shelhamer, Mr. and Mrs. C- V., "Blood on the sun;”  7 timer Sanctum; 
Minniear, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Car- " 3» Drama .“ Tufthoat Annie sails 
ter. Mr. and Mrs. John Plaster, M r.! Hearing ' state
and M « .  I- R. Lister, Mr and Mrs.; g ® ' V : 7 
Wiley Reynolds. Mr. and Mrs. C. | Broadcast: 7:4.'. Sen. Clyde Hoey in 
V. Johnson of Hutto, Mrs. Cleo TBlk; X Concert Time, Karl Wild; S;3u
Whiteside, Miss Ruth Stapleton,i “ M's‘er Hop’ _____
Miss La Nelle Scheihagan, Miss Lee 
Sullivan. Miss June Hodge, Miss 
Evelyn Morehead, Tom Braly, Harry 
Hight, Jary Hunicut, Earl McGee- 
hon, H. J. Johnson anu John Isaacs 
of Canadian.

Mothers fit the Hub Deb club mem 
bers were entertained Sunday, 
ternoon in the home of Mazgaret 
Price at an annual Mother s Pat j Mr. ajid Mrs. Torn Elckerd an- i 
tea. The club colors of yellow, and | ueunced the yengaijement ,atid ap- 
blue carried out the theme of the i i>rbactung marriage o f' their daugn- 
tea.‘ , . _ . ter Margaret, to James Washingim. j

Guests signed a register with a Jr- at #■ w-“  given» Saturday May 11 
Mother's Day verse written on it. m their home-'

Yellow tulips shasta daisies and The .wedding will be at 6:30 p. m i 
blue cornflowers decorated the at the First Christian church. May j 
rooms ’ 24- it  will be open nouse and all

Angela Duncan played piano se-l Mentis an;' invited to attend. j
lections .throughout the afternoon. r , 'f lacue cov” « 1 table cei1' 

Punch, cake, sandwDhes, mints tered with sweet peas and honey- 
i and nuts were served. ' l'sulHe' Plate -cara.s ar.a ^grayed .
\ Mothers and daughters attending n»>)« ns announced the date of the
were Mrs. Floyd Ward and Lela, " ™ cllng. -

! Mrs. L. G. Pierson, Sybil and Pat. I Corsages of blue and a lute sweet 
■Mrs. Frank Culberson and Carol, carring out the oude s colors
Mrs. Henry Lane and Anita. Mrs. « lven to each guest. .

! Homer Taylor and Ida Ruth, Mrs. W. 'Cheese sandwiches topped with
1 T. Fraser and Nickl. Mrs. H. 15. Carl- °  ,ves- <*««»>• « * * »
son and Barbara, Mrs. C. N. Barrett almonds and not spiced tea was-
and Betty, Mrs. Maude Schulkey ' rom a al v'’ '. ser~n ,

: and Betty Lou. Mrs. L. R. Miller . Attending were Mrs. C It Dai.- 
! and Patsv, Mrs. H. J. Davis and Nel- 'bug- -yiis James Washing.o:. Mi 
da Joyce. Mrs. W. S. Dixon and Robert Fewell, Coniine Bell Mrs. 
MaVgery. Mrs. H. R. Thorp peon and L. B. Smith.. Beauford Norria.
Jeanne, Mrs. F. R. Sloan and Margie Ncona Parker. Mrs. G. M. Maxey, 
and Carol, Mrs. J. Wade Duncan W e Morehead. Peggy Ann Covey, 
and Angela, Mrs. Otto Patton and Janet Graham. Mis. DeLea \ .-
Gttolene. Mrs. R. D. MilU and Leona vr'"  v” “ J “

PAMPA NEWS PACE iMrs. W. A. BellEntertains With Coffee in Home
Mrs. W  A. B ill honored Mb's. J.

B Cowan df Eastland with a coffee 
in her- home at the Gull Camp 
at 10 a. rn. Thursday. >. >

Mrs. Cowkn is the motiier of Mrs. 
H. H. Threatt. She Iras beep visit- ' 
ing in the Threatt home for the 
past week. -

Mrs. E. E. Ethridge, co-hostess,
presided at the rose decorated serv
ing table where coffee, chpcoldte and 
assorted takes were, served.- Mrs. 
Cowan was presented with a sweet
heart rosebud corsage. ' /  -

Attending were Mcsdames David 
Rifei. Robert B. Graham, Johnnie 
B. Shugari, ' jr., Howard Threatt, 
Keith Edelen. E. W. Ray, A  M- 
Nash, M. L. Sargent, J. H. Fish. 
E. E. Ethridge, -J. P. Stephens. W. 
A. Bell and daughter, Carolyn Sue. 
and Cowan. a * ■

Mrs W. D. Price and Margaret and 
Tiny Hobart.

KPDN
1340 on Your Dial

Tomorrow on Networks
NBC -!> R.m. Fred Waring1 Show; 

| 3*3V p.m. Lort'lizo Jones; had in Sup
per Clul>; T:30 District Attorney; i*:30 

J Noro Morale« Band . . . CBS—13:1"* 
I Perry Mason; 1:30 Cinderella Inc.; 
j 8:15 Woman'n Ctuh; Jack Carson 
j Comedy: 8 Kxeerpts From “Sainson 
and D e l i la h . . ABC K» a m. Gla
mor Manor; 13:30 p.m. Bride and 
Groom; 3 Jack Berci» Show; 4 Wal
ter Kiernan Com tin tit ; 6:15 The O'
Neills; 8:3» Special From Dallas, Tex
as Holiday.

Social Calendar

M IM É E R

^  NOW ^

íüfcí 3 0 0
STATIONS ÁBMI

WORLD'S

LA808ST

NCTWORK

.MUTUAL'BROADCASTING SYSTEM

TUESD AY
4:00- Here’s Howe -MBS.________ ^
4:15—Tunes By KetpiestT 
5:00—Sphrts Review.
5:15- Jimmy and linger.
5:34—Captain Midnight—MBS.
5:45 Tom Mix—MBS.
6:00— FuIto»» Lewis,. Jr.,* News—MBS.
6 Innfde of Sports—MBS.
I l l » « Wl lM n MBgi 
7:00—V. F. W.
7:15- Heal Stories—MBS.
7:3d—American Forum of the Air— 

MBS.
8:30—The Better Half—MBS.
0:00—All the News -MBS.
19:15—hex Anthony’s Orel». MBS. 
9:30—Claude Hopkins— MBS.
9:53— Mutual Reports The News— 

MBS.
10:00-Ted Strutter's Oreti.—MBti. 
10:30 Benrjy Strong’s Orel». - MBS.
II :00—Goodnight.

Dinner Sponsored by Demonstration Clubs
"All Club Dinner” was sponsored 

by the Gray county council and 
Home Demonstration clubs Friday 
evening at 7 "p. jp. in the Palm 
room.

Mrs. E R. Jav was master of cere- 
monlHS and led" l\ic singing with Mrs. 
R. W. Orr at the piano. Mrs. W E. 
Melton, council chairman, welcomed 
guests and introdu ’ed Miss Ann Has
ting. new home demonstration agent.

Club presidents were introduced. 
Recreation chairman of each club 
presented musical numbers, games 
and gr^up singing' by her club.

Chances on -a cake sent by the 
Save Your Time club were sold with 
the funds going into the council.

Mrs. V. Smith, Council recreation 
chfiirmin, Mrs. Vern Savage and 
Mrs. T  G. Groves supervised the de
coration. menus and entertainment.

Cver 103 guest, members and visi
tors weft4' present.

cars. Mrs. James King. Mrs .J. 
Townsend. Mrs. W. O Prewitt, Mis 
jv  F. Taylor. Mul'ta Kenftedy. Mrs, 
Claie Kennedy, Clara Mai3 Wash- 
ipgvoii. Donna Washington. James 
Arthur King, and Peggy E:kerd. all 
of Pampa- Mrs, E. Leo Miller from 
Amarillo, apd May Van De.usen lrom 
Ongon.

Pirv-tucked sleeves mark a grace
ful note m the seaspn’s parade of 
fepmune coats. Ti^ht cuffs show 
osf a slight fpllness and deep-cut 
armholes make*-for comfort over 
any dress. *

The U. S. Army personnel sep
aration center of Fort Sapi Hous
ton, announces the dis< barge- of 
Sgt. William E. Riley, of 1309 Rham 
street, and T-Sgt. O.Neitl Hu^ey. 
118 South* Starkweather, .of Pampa.

The U. S. Naval personnel sep
aration center of Nonnap. Okla 
has announced the discharge of" the ' 
following Panhandle men: ' Billy 
Joe Kuehl. Coxswain, of 111 Nor.h 
Warren, Floyd Lee Barret, F  2c, 
Box 18, of Pampa.Baien Memorial Co.

f  AMPA/TfXAS-

For the shorts-'n'-slacks season, 
what could be more practical than 
a one-piece shirt and pantie com
bination? No shirt-tails to ride up 
or pull out. and clever construction 
makes for light laundering.

Scalloped Charmer

&

.is»
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M i oooz.
A « : »  »

By SUE B U B N O T T -.
Destined for a successful summer 

Is this dls.inctive. feminine, day timer 
that will cguse sighs of envy from 
your friends. Simple cap sleeves and 
flattering neckline are finished In 
scallops— and add a flower bouquet 
or favorite Jewelty.

F'lttcrn No. 8862 is for slues 12. 14. 
16, 18 and 20. 81*e 14 requires 3 3/8 
yards of 35 or 38-lnch.

For this pattern, send 20 cents. In 
COINS, your name, address, sice 
dashed, and the PATTERN N UM 
BER to sue Burnett, Pampa New», 
JIM  Ave. Amines* New Yurt 1*. 
W. Y. M

The Chanule Field, 111.. Public 
Relations Office announced that 
Pvt. Jerry Lovinggood. son of 
Mrs. John B. Lovinggood, 517 
South Russell, in Pampa. has com
pleted training as a weather ob
server. and has graduated from 
the school of the Army Air Forces 
Training command.

TUESD AY
Kit Kat Klul>, will in<*»*t.
Twentieth rentury club will meet.
Twentieth Century Fvrum will meet.
Varietas eltih are to meet.

; Businesn ami' I*rofe»«iuiUil Woirien
! will have irteRTam.

Young: Wumt'it's assoeia,tk»n will 
meet

! Ruyal Nel»rh»K»rK- wilt have meeting
| B» th üaniniH Kappa will meet.

t'hitterehat ei'uh . will lmve meeting: 
i Sul* Del* club will meet.

Rastern Star will hold the annual 
hamiuet honorific retiring worthy rna- 
»ron anil worthy patron in the Junior 

j liiftii schfM*l cafeteria at 7 p.m.
W ED N ES D AY

Central Baptist VV.M.U. will meet.
| W.S.C.S. of the First Methodist
j c hurch will have meetinft.

Loyal Woman’s class will meet at 
i the church at 2:30 p.m.
] First Baptist Yf M.C. will meet. Crr- 
j cle One with Mrs. KL K. Douglas, 940 
i Reid; 1 Circle Two with* Mrs. Roy 
! Branscum. 1̂ 03 S. Kwmow, CireW- 
1 Three with M. i:a*e. -41J
• Browning: Circle Four with Mrs. Hu-
i lag» JamLson. »15 X. (¡ray; Circle Famlir  stones — Small Markers 
I Flv« with Mrs.- Roll Tripleliorn. 1.101 . , ,.
N. Charles: circle six with Mrs. L. ! 10-day delivery on markers, 

j A. Baxter, Short St.; Circle ,Seven Box 712 PhOJlY 2246J
| with Mrs. Km mitt Forrester, 1021 i -—____________ ;___:__ _____ _________'
j Twiford.
I Presbyterian Auxiliary will meet in 
[ the West room of the church-At , 2.3«
. p.m. A nursery will he provided for.
I small children.

TH U R SD AY
liehekah lodge will meet in the !■

1 lOOK'httJl at 7:30 p.m.
Hopkins Ladi«*s Bible Study cluh 

i will' meet in Cominunity hall at 2:30 .
1 p in. v ' \ .
j Bethany class of the First Baptist ;
¡ church will meet |tl .1 p.m. for a. 
luncheon with Mrs. \Y. *!.). Denton.

FR ID AY
Mastern Star will .fried. $t 8 p in. 

in the Masoi.dc imli. This will !>*• the J 
iinnual election pf »officers ami iiislal-’j 
(at ion.

Vltrncs Hul* will me«t. _
SUNDAY

Blit re Nous will have annual picnic, 
at I pm. In the home of MTs. K. A.)
Shackeltoh.

M ONDAY
American Legiön Auxiliary will * 

meet.
Council of Chur^i women executive : 

hoard will meet. “

High Standard 
Dry Cleaning

BoB Clements •
114 W. Foster Phone 1342

Read the News Classifif-d An»

I-RE fKIPT lONii

1
The number of satisfied cus
tomers on our prescription files 
is an indication of accuracy. 
You can - have complete confi
dence in us—come in- or call at—

W ILSON DRUG
300 S. Cuyler Phone 600

THEY USED TO C A lt  
HER FATTY

Altruist unbelievable loss of weight is 
possible for most over weight people 
through a pleasant, absolutely harm- 

, !<\-» reducing ‘method. While eating; 
I'lcnt > . it b possible to take off as much 
I- three to five un-i^htly {Murids a week. 
No excretw. no »ftarvatiou diet, uo 
dueinii dnies or cathartle-s are necessary 
for thoj-e A\ho .seek to regain a graoeflll. 
youthful fipure. It» fact, the TretMlI

that you may try Tremett witiiout risk- 
iiUi a peuny. You and your friends must
marvel at the excitine improvement 
in your apjieanmce; you must get the 
results you seek, in 30 days, or your 
money will l»e refunded in full. Easy* 
♦Vvfrjilou *irertions with every package. - 

Ask fcr Tremniett al Cretney’t and 
. i.*m.\ cAcrywdvere.

Photo by SHin
Whether or not radio’«  Ted Malone 
male guest on Mutual’s “ Leave H 
To The Girls/’ is going to wear the 
hat which Martha Rountree, Paula 
Stone and Jinx Falkenberg, regular 
•tars of the show, are thrusting 
upon him, is a question on which 
any Easter-egged-on husband may 
have tom e comment to make 
‘Leave It To The Girl«.”  ia hear# 
Saturdays.

W ED N ES D AY
f»:3e^~Yawn Patrol,
7:00—Frasder Hunt—MBS.
7:15—Open Bible.
7:45—\Ventern iSerenaders.
8:00- Once Over Lightly- MBS.
8:15— Faith .In Our Time«—MBS. 
8:30- Married For Lif#* MBS.
9:00—Cecil Brown—MBS.
9:15 Kl«a Maxwell MBS.
9:So—Khyme Time.
9:45—Victor H. Lindhar- MBS.

10:00- Lyle Van New« MBS 
10* 15— Song>> by Morion Downey — 

MBS.
10:30- Pampa Party Line.
J0:4fi—Quaker City Serenade—MBS.
11:00—News for Women—M B8.
11:15—Shamrock Church c»f Christ. 
11:30 J. L. Swindle. *
11:45—John J. Anthony MBS.
12:00—Cedric Foster-MBS 
12:15—Pursley Time.
12:30—Queen for a Day- MBS.
1:00 New« for Today MBS.
1:13— True Confession«—MBS 
1:30- Lady Be Beautiful—MBS.
2:00— Krskine Johnson- MBS.
2:15 Johnson Family—MBS.
2x30—Music in a Modern Manner.
2:45—Mutual*« Melody Hour—MBS. 
3:00—J. L Swindle.
3:15 To Be Announced.
3:30- Back To All the Bible.
1:00—Tunes by Request.

It has been announced that Ray 
Emery Pries., seaman second class, 
112 West Browning street. Pampa, is 
serving with the Navy Air Groups 
of Joint Army-Navy Task Force 
One under the command of Rear- 
Admiral C. A. P  Sprague. USN.

The mission of the task force is 
to .determine the effects of the 
Nagasaki type atomic bomb upon 
naval vessels and military equip
ment in order io gain information 
of- value to national defense.

•%

a HOME of their own
m: • *■- «  - - m /d

. T

Afatch and Clock Repairinc 
A Specialty

HERRING JEWELRY SHOP
219 R. N. Cuyler Phone 1243

T O M

B R A L Y
D IS T R IC T  A T T O R N E Y

L O A N S
PLAINS FINANCE CO

H. L. Phillips
Room ft, Duncan Bldg. Ph. l ! f l

.•  *

Auto Racoo
Br<*a»least of the first postwar Me* j 

morial day auto races*at the Indana- | 
polis speedway, as scheduled,by MBS, ; 
has been increased to four periods, 1 
each 15 minutes or longer. The first !

DR. L. J. ZACH RY  
OPTOMETRIST
Finit National Bank BMs 

Fot Appointment Phone 261

G E T
GENERAL ADM ISS IO N  TICKETS 

* AT  CRETNEY'S
For

K1WANIS FASHION PARADE
“  and ' *

Imiiation Tom Breneman's 
. Breakfast in Hollywood

Adults 75 Cents; Children 35 Centk

M A Y  20-21— 8:15 p. m. 

JUNIOR H IGH A U D ITO R IU M

That’s the dream of every couple, young or 
old—a home of their own. Jack and Sue have 

started theirs. In fact, they’ve practically built it them selves... 
watching the work with tender vision, from sidewalls u i roof. They 
saw the foundation dug and poured, and the framework go up. 
They watched the stone-masons, the carpenters, the plumber and 
the electrician. They poured a lot of dreams into that home—that’s 
why they want to make sure that it will be theirs, "title clear,” some 
day, regardless of what comes. So, they arc protecting their invest
ment with a Southwesterh Life Mortgage Cancellation contract.

Jack and Sue know that through Southwestern Life Mortgage 
Cancellation Insurance they can provide a sound savings program 
to supplement any plan of future income that fortune may bring 
their way. And they know that it will provide funds for as long 
as twenty years, should death interrupt Jack’s work.

Throtigh Southwestern Life Mortgage Cancellation Insurance, 
you can make sure that the end of the story of yout planning and 
savings will be what it should. Through it, you can accomplish the 
multiple purpose of protecting family, property and income, and 
leave those you love living' in the ncighborh**od where they want 
to live, in the way they should. Get a detailed description of this 
contract today. It is a plan you can afford to own.

Pompa Representatives

JOHN H. PLANTT D.C.ASH

Sou t
C. P. O' DONNELL,  PBESlDfNT

sfarn Li fe
NOME OFFICE •  DALLAS
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OFFICIAL QUARTER HORSE SHOW
Officials and participants in the Top o’ Texas quarter 

horse show, 'held here for the first time last year, but to 
be held again in August, can be proud in the fact that the 
local horse show has been recognized by the American 
Quarter Horse association, and hence will be one of the 
three official shows in Texas.

Fort Worth and Stamford have the honor of being rec
ognized as official quarter horse show sites.

The quarter horse, bred and developed as the cowboy’s 
horse ,is not a- new animal in America. But he is gaining 
more distinction. He’s the “quarter” horse because he can 
run a quarter-mile faster than any other type, according 
to the theory.

W e are proud to hear that this section has been rec- 
ognized for its efforts, and we look forward to bigger and 
more significant showings here.

STUDENTS CHALLENGE PAM PANS
Last Sunday’s edition of The News carried" a story on 

the front page, entitled “Students Challenge Pampnns.”
It had to do with a mighty good piece of work on the 

part of students and pupils in the local schools.
They collected, in cans of food and »money, enough ma

terial to assure the. people cf hungry areas of at least 
7,000 cans of food from this area.

The drive now shifts to the city proper— to be waged 
through the churches and.the grocery stores. It is pow our 
time; we must not let it be said that the children of the 
schools did better than we— who are in much better condi
tion to give than those students.^

Let’s see that a new record is set for foojl collection. It 
is surely needed by tens of thousands— even millions.

WF. MUST SHOW APPRECIATION
A  few weeks ago, Westex Airlines instituted an air 

route from Dallas to Amarillo, via Pampa and other 
poirtts. This arangemenr made it TipressRTy for“ people in 
the Panhandle to remain at Fort Worth or Dallas over
night, when they had gone there to transact hurried busi
ness. This condition was pointed out to officials.

As a result,, the route has been yractically reversed, and 
now the plane takes off from Pampa each day and re
turns here that night. This is the headquarters, and the 
officials have been cooperative enough to change their 
schedule for people of this area«

Pampans must now show tljey appreciate that change 
in schedule. .. ?■'

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Lite Notebook

By HAL BOYLE

BERLIN-r-IA*)—Tlie Jew is still one 
if the bit? question marks of Europe. 
His problem is one no single na- 

ion or group of nations has been 
,ble to solve, and he is trying to 
olve it now hmself by seeking to 
;et to the Shangri-La of most op- 
iressed European Jews—Palestine.
There are believed to be only 1,- 

>00,000 Jews left of the 6.000,000 in 
ton-Russian Europe before the war. 
["he soft ones were trapped and ex- 
enninated Most of those left arc 
ough, aggressive. Thev know what 
hey want.

Antl-semitic Europeans—and they 
un into the millions—say the Jews 
ire the brains and backbone of black 
narket and other illegal activities in 
ilmost every country over here.

There are Jews in the black mar- 
:ets, of course, but the charge is 
ldlculously overdrawn. I was dis
missing it recently with a friend, a 
•oung Intelligent American Jew who 
mows what is going on over here 
iow. I  asked him to write me a sum- 
irnty from his viewpoint, and here 
t is:

"It  looks pretty much like the Jew 
S through with Europe. It ’s going to 
dense a lot of people when you say 
hat, but the reasons for the state- 
nent are a little different than they 
hink.
"Even though the United Nations 

von. the Jews lokt. Their battle is 
;eing fought now. they are hardy 
ouls who never die, and because of 
vhat is within them they are able
0 fight back despite the odds and 
he frightful losses European Jewry 
ms suifered.

"Thousands of Jews wander about 
Europe seemingly aimlessly Blindly 
Ills amorphous mass surges through 
he ruined roads, across mine strewn 
ields, Into skeletionized towns.
"But there is a purpose There is a 

eaderstiip. There is a plan. These 
ire the little people These are the 
mes who suffered These are the 
nen and children from Dachau, Bu- 
henwald.

"They are going to Palestine. They 
lave few possessions, but they have 
«urage. Slowly they wander with 
lope— and broken shoes Gradually 
hey cross border.s, engulfihg them, 
leeping through them Nothing can 
top them. Like mute animals seek- 
ng new pasture after the hunger of 
Inter they go.
“Germany, Poland. Romania. Aus- 

ria. Italy. Italy. There Polish troops 
rom the exiled government attack 
nd loot them But the movement 
ontlnuea, The allied commission 
loses the displaced person camps
1 the north.
• The crowds lrge ahead UNRRA  

applies rations. The Jews sell, and 
urge to the south UNRRA camps 
gke them in. clothe, feed, clean 
tern. They push blindly on.
“They rea:h Southern Italy Along 

He Adriatic coast there are flsher- 
i#n tramp steamers, coastwise ves- 
eU.’ There are what these people

- S o  longer do they stumble blind- 
The pattern is clear. Shrewdly 

iev Join together, as always they 
«at. Under sound, trained leader- 
un they purchase or charter vea- 
ST sow  you know why th«y

CommònGround
By R. C. HOILES

t a ^ S r » © !
TUAia -tahi/ocL

, W  A S H I N C T O N  
By RAY TUCKER

BAR—The ablest constitutional 
experts on Capitol Hill and in the 
department of justice agree private
ly that the punitive legislation aimed 
at the Caesar of musciians, ' Jim
mie’' Petrillo. as well as file pro
posed law directed at John L. 
Lewis’s United Mine Workers, will 
be outlawed when these statutes are 
tested before the supreme court.

They base this conclusion not so 
much on the liberal complexion of 
the highest tribunal as on their be
lief that these antilabor schemes are 
"class legislation". Although de
signed to remedy social and eco
nomic evils, they have been so bad
ly am t hurriedly, framed that thev 
can be interpreted as striking at 
two particular groups, even at two 
specific individuals.

But the feeling against the mu
sical and bituminous czars is so bit- 
.ter in Washington that even the 
men who fear for the judicial fu
ture of these proposals voted for 
the anti-Petrlllo measure and will

i h t  T U A I »

the polls, Looking ahead to 1948, 
he thinks that these groups, to
gether with anticipated good times, 
will return a democrat—Harry S. 
Truman or someone else—to the 
White House.
’ Incidentally. Mr. Hannegan has a 
hunch that Senator Arthur H. Van- 
denberg will be the G. O. P. presi
dential nominee, not John W. 
Bricker. Senator A. Taft or Gover
nor Earl Warren of California.

RESENTMENT—The house ap
propriations committee's report ac
companying its grant of funds to 
the interior department for 1947 re
flects the present temper of con
gress more vividly than any speech 
or document that has been offered 
on Capitol Hill since President Tru- 
man assumed office more than a 
year ago. It expresses the legislat
ors' resentment against executive 
bossism and bureaucracy, and ex
pressly defies the wishes of Speak
er Sam Rayburn.

Although Harold L. Ickes has quit
the department, the members of this 

support the curb on the big boss I committee, which is the most repre- 
of the coal miners. ! sentative and powerful body in the

Meanwhile, members of house and house, refer to his "inefficiency"
senate judiciary committees will try 
to hammer out a more permanent 
and general legal bar to labor ex
cesses of all kinds which will stand 
up before the nation's best benches.

Stop Robbery After July 1, 1947
I have seldom rur. across a clear

er explanation of why price con
trols shoe Id be discontinued now 
than the one written by F. A. 
Harper and published in’ the Com
mercial and' Financial Chronicle.

Under the heading, "Shall W « 
Discontinue Controls Now or Lat
er," he makes the following ob
servations:

“ If these controls are unwise, 
they should be discontinued now. 
I f  they are w^se, they should be 
continued forever. The question is 
one of type, not of degree or of 
time. In my ooinion, we should 
Junk the entire control machine 
now, not just keep changing driv
ers or replacing nuts' here and 
there.

"Those who support continua
tion of controls fall into two 
groups: (1) those who favor the 
basic idea of controls, and (2) 
those who are being dishonest in 
supporting something they know is 
unwise.

“ Some profess to be opposed to 
controls after July 1, 1947, or 
some other future date. A person 
either believes in these controls, 
fundamentally, or he does hot. The 
calendar has nothing to do with 
the question. A  control which is 
judged to be unsound in 1960, or 
1950, or. July 1 of 1947 is also 
unsound on July 1 and March 21 of 
1946. And if the idea is basically 
unsound for one person, one indus
try, one commodity, it is unsound 
for another,

“Suppose we were discussing tha 
cvestion of robbery. Some might 
take the position that robbery 
should be approved, and some thet 
It should be condemned. What 

. would you think of those who pro
fessed opposition to robbery, hut 
not until after July 1. 1947? You
,igni suspect suen persons ot hav- 
/ig in mind a little project which 
gluy hoped to have completed by, 
that da*e. What would you think; 
ot those who professed in the be-! 
Jief that robbery should be con a 
riemned, but who said their minds; 
had been changed by the results, 
c f a public opinion poll?

" I  cannot stress too strongly» 
my belief that we should not tern— 
porize with this issue. Let me re-! 
peat; the question is one of type.! 
rot of degree or of time. It Is nol 
time for those who believe in I 
economic freedom to. weaken in thel 
face of charges of greed and self-* 
Ishness, or other accusations. I f  we. 
abandon what is right, the rewards 
for being riRht will abandon us.l 
Truth pays no attention to ex-i 
yedlenoy, nor to mob psychology.".

food and possessions in the black 
market.

"They are off to Palestine at last. 
Not gaily, not with music and bunt
ing. But with determination, a quiet 
doggedness, that must have made 
our pioneer ancestors so serious and 
humorless."

Tarred roads adjacent to vine
yards cause wine made from the 
grapes to taste of tar, according to 
French grape growers.

Between Canada and the United 
States there has been no letdown 
In the spirit or habit of co-opera
tion. The world as a whole des
perately needs to profit from our 
North American example.—Presf 
dent TruAan.

SEATS—Republican leaders will 
not admit it publcly. but they have 
quietly abandoned earlier assertions 
that they would regain contrpl of 
the house of representatives. They 
need twenty-seven additional seats 
for a  nominal majority ill the lower 
body, but they will consider them
selves fortunate if they pick up 
twenty from coast to coast. Eigh
teen is their rock bottom figure.

The G. O..P.-ers, and also demo
cratic calculators, regard any dis
trict that was carried by 10.003 or 
fewer votes by either party as de
batable territory.' There are ap
proximately 100 seats that were won 
or lost by that narrow margin.

It  was on the expectation of vic
tory In a majority of these con
gressional sectors that National 
Chairman Reece and House Major
ity Leader Joseph W. Martin, jr., 
based their hope'of taking over in 
the lower chamber. They have 
never expected to win enough places 
to dominate the senate.

and "gross extiavagance" as man
ager o f federal lands, forests, power
systems, etc.

The committee slashed the request 
for money, which he prepared. 50 
per cent below the budget estimate, 
and $17.000.000 below the 1946 total. 
Even the unpopular Henry A. Wal
lace fared better in getting the ma- 
zuma for new commerce department 
activities. _

HUNCH—But most of these so- 
oalled doubtful districts are located 
in urban, or suburban areas, where 
the voters have swung democratic 
in a big way in tfie last twelve years. 
Despite mounting dissatisfaction 
with postwar controls and other 
“nuisances”, it is believed that the 
trend against the majority is not 
solid enough to break Its congres
sional grip.

In all his campaign plans Na
tional Chairman Robert E. Hanne
gan is counting on the veteran, 
labor and youth vote for at least 
one more democratic triumph at

ENEMY—Author of the bitter 
language of the re|K»rt was Repre- 
senative Jed Johnson of Oklahoma, 
an old enemy of "The Curmudgeon”. 
He consistently opposed Mr. Ickes’s 
attempt to giab control of all the 
nation's- public hydroelectric sys
tems.

The late President Roosevelt, at 
the former cabinet member's urg
ing. tried to get Jed out of the leg
islative path to naming him to a 
federal bench, but the Oklahoman 
declined to be kicked upstairs.

In its blast agalst government 
penetration of the realm of power, 
the committee took a sideswipe at 

j Mr. Rayburn. It reduced funds fOT 
administration of the federal pow
er projects in the southwest from 
$23,323,000 to a mere $3,198,000. It 
was because of the private com
panies' attack on this and similar 
measures that the speaker recently 
quit the rostrum and delivered a 
biting attack on "power lobbyists 
who infest the capital” .

He has learned how right he was. 
They "infest” the one committee 
which he supposed to keep under 

j control, especially when they con- 
‘ sider problems affecting Texas.

•  In Hollywood
By ERSKINE JOHNSON  
NEA Staff Correspondent

HOLLYW OOD— i NEA i — It was
practically a milestone for the mov
ies.

Boris Karloff, the boogie man. 
was working in front of a movie 
camera, and he looked just like 
Boris Karloff.

“Why. Boris," we said, “where are 
your two heads? Where is your 
fright wig? Where is the chocolate 
syrup that doubles for blood? 
Where Is the battery that makes 
your - ears light up? Where is 
the . . . ”

“Please," Boris said. “Today I 
am the new Boris Karloff. I left 
the old one under a wet rock In 
the Universal prop department.”

“Mr Karloff, please,” called an 
assistant director.

"Pardon me." said Boris, in his 
pleasant English accent..

He joined Danny Kaye for a 
scene in “The Secret Life of Walter 
Mitty."
STILL A FILM  TERROR

Karloff leered at Danny and then 
pushed him but a window. This 
wasn’t very nice, because the win
dow was on the 17th floor of a New 
York skyscraper.

“See,” said Boris, returned, " I ’m 
still a menace. But I don’t scare 
people with neon lights sticking out 
of my skull, two heads, or eye balls 
that pop out every time the heronie 
looks at me. I ’m Just Boris K ar
loff. Not Baris Karloff, horror 
man.”

We were worried about Danny.
“He’s all right," said Boris. “He’s 

hanging bv his fingernails on a 
window ledge. He'll be back.”

Boris was in such an amiable 
mood that we couldn't resist asking 
about his divorce. He told the 
court that Mrs. Karloff was “cruel” 
to him. which gave Hollywood quite 
a chuckle.

“Please.” he said. "Let’s not go 
into that. It was a purely technical 
charge."

Boris said he didn’t mind playing 
in intelligent horror pictures, but 
that he walked out on the Frank
enstein monster which made him fa
mous. because it became a clam
bake." ’The monster." he said, "be
came a prop in the last act."

He’s still grateful, though, for 
what the monster did for his ca- 
reer. —
GIVES HIMSELF NIGHTMARES

We wondered if Karloff, the super 
horror man, ever had nightmares.

“Only when I see my own pic
tures," he chuckled, “or just before 
the opening of a new play. My 
knees always sound like castanets."

He had a pretty good angle 
about seeing himself on the screen, 
too.

’I  usually wait a year before see
ing one of my pictures. It's the 
only way I can learn anything 
about my acting. It's like reading 
something you've written. The next 
day it sounds pretty good. But a 
year later it stinks.”

Karloff said he enjoyed working 
in the New York stage show, “A r
senic and Old Lace." Just for the 
chance to enjoy the humor of -auth
ors Howard Lindsay and Russel 
Crouse. “We spent all of our spare 
time exchanging Insulting tele
grams," he said.

Lindsay and Crouse once humor
ously objected to Karloff's getting 
sun-tanned during the summer 
season. “We’re not playing 'Uncle 
Tom’s Cabin’," they wired him.

"I f  I was earning a decent sal
ary," wired back KarloH, “I could 
afford some powder."

Timothy hay was named for Tim
othy Hansen, who introduced this 
European grass into Maryland, in 
1720.

i Grade Reports
By GRACIE ALLEN

Well, girls, the International 
Ladies. Luggage, Ben, and Novelty 
Workers union says our handbags 
will be-even larger 
this year,, and 
trany of them 
•will be made of 
elephant s k i n .
George s a i d  
they’ll probably 
set a limit of one 
elephant to a 
customer. He nev
er gets tired of 
jokes about the Grade 
size of my purse, which makes one 
of us who doesn’t.

I  admit I stuff lots of things into 
my handbag, but it's not true, as he 
laims, that I once opened it after 
f'd been to the market and a small 
A. and P. clerk fell out.

Men carry silly things in their

UPTON CLOSE:

What We Have to 
Fear Is Staieist 
Now in Disguise

There is a lesson in our fruitless 
rur.-around with Russia. There Is a 
lesson in the had face our diplomats 
got us into in various South Ameri
can countries which has compelled 
President Trufnan to change their 
stations. There Is a lesson In Pearl 
Hurtyor. of which we are to hear 
more. Now. we have the lesson Gen
eral MacArlhur has flashed on the 
screen of Pacific Asia. It is the les
son that the AmerUan people must 
be no longer kept in the dark about 
foreign policies. They must no long
er be treated as immature children. 
The American people are not the 
queen's light brigade, of whom 
Tennyson wrote— “Theirs not to 
question why—their but to do and 
die." American citizens must be 
given the iducalion and that data 
and allowed to exercise their right 
.to decide upon what involvements 
their governments should get into, 
and what wars they should fight. 
The time has come lor a few men 
to cease to pledge the blood and 
treasure of 130 million citizens to 
experimental diplomacy or even try 
out ideals. The time has come for 
right-about-face un the evil examp
les of Atlantic conferring, and Te
heran table-talking and Yalta yam
mering.

What we have to fear in this 
country now is not open statelsts 
of the sort which Lenin became af
ter 1920, but those in disguise who, 
like Lenin in 1917, made fun of the 
fright of little property owners and 
promised them that never would 
socialism or communism confiscate 
their possesions. What we have to 
fear now are the price restrictions 
snd rationers of scarcity, the bu
reaucrats who make owners of pri
vate property bankrupt through OPA  
restrictions, the government audi
tors who harass and hound the 
rmall businessman and farmer to 
death, and the forced unionizers who 
use unions primarily not to benefit 
their workers, but as an economic 
instrument to lay the national eco
nomy in ruins. The free trades un
ion is good. The iorcçd trades un
ion becomes the mosUtafrible instru
ment of intimidation ever invented.

Theodore Rooievelt saw these 
black clouds rise and commented on 
them. Today we have the story.

The small property owner was the 
very foundation on which Wash
ington and Hamilton and Jefferson 
and Paine and others built our A- 
merican government. Today, smear
ed by communists and pinched by 
officialdom, small property owners 
and taxpayers reach for one anoth 
er's hands. In that coming together. 
I see the most promising force to 
set this storm-beset nation to rights.

Lanin said that private property 
should be abolished because nine- 
tenths of the people had none. Pri
vate. property will not be abolish
ed here because nine-tenths of the 
people, including labor union mem
bers. have some, and realize that 
this is what America gives them, 
and are quite fed up with being 
called "fascists" on that account. 
Andrew Jackson said it—“As long as 
our government is administered for 
the good of the people, and is regu
lated by their will—as long as it se
cures to us the rights of person and 
of property, liberty of conscience 
and of the press, (and today he 
would include radio) it will be worth 
defending."

(Copyright 1946)

pockets, too. George caught me go
ing through his pockets once and 
accused me of looking for money. 
When I told him I was just looking 
for things to make me laugh, he 
wouldn't believe me. In fact, he 
made me give money back.

^MACKENZIES
AP Foreign Affair» Analyst

The Indian political factions, hav
ing failed to bridge their bitter dif
ferences at Simla round-table con
ference. are now looking to England 
to pull out of the hat some pro
posal which will overcome the diffi
cult ies that block the way to inde
pendence.

£ access will call for a bold move, 
which impels me u> tell you of sonie- 
Ihiug I encountered when I was in 
India In 1942-43 studying this great 
political prob
lem. Indian lead
ers made th e  
startling asser
tion that the way 
to deal with the 
obstacles created 
by the factional 
disputes was for 
Britain to use 
“stronru arm me
thods” by arbi
trarily setting iif 
a provisional gov
ernment a n c DEWITT MACKEhZlI 

then inviting all parties to partici
pate.

Something reminiscent of this 
has now been proposed in New Del-; she saw flt-
hi Ly Dr. N. B. Khare. a HJ.idu and | --------
a member of the’ VUeroy's executive
council (cabinet).-----

Dr. Khare's proposal is that Eng
land make effective the federal con-| 
stitutlon enacted by the British pai -

play ball. It could stay out This w i-  
associated with the idea of giving 
the InUest (losaiblc support of all 
India to the war effort. The Indians 
were anxious to take their place 
beside the Allies. While the war ele 
ment is lacking now. the desire for 
independence burns with the same 
fierce Maine.

Now. os then. It wouldn’t he pos
sible to scrap the present govern
ment willy-nilly and substitute a 
brand new. provisional government. 
There obviously would have to be a 
vansitional period, but the Indian 
leaders could be made part of the 
entire governmental nia.'hine.

Disputes would be thrust into the 
buckgruund. This would be possible, 
it was argued, because the Interests 
of the various parties would be safe
guarded by agreement that none of 
their’c'aims would be prejudiced by 
acceptance.

i Such a pledge might be made the 
keystone of a provisional coalition 
government. That government would 
be the forertinncr of dominion sta
tus, that is, sovereignty.

Such arbitrary establishment of 
a provisional government would be 
tadical. and probably unique. Any 
political party wht:h didn't wish to 
participate could stand aside and the 
rest would carry on. If none of the 
parties was willing to take part, then 
at least Britain would have done 
all that could be expected of her and 
she would be free to govern India as

So They Say
[ There is a slowing down after

liament In 1935 but never put into en) f)loy^ considers he Uis earn
ed a fair day s pay, even though 
he may earn 10 to 15 per cent more

operation. That would provide a 
much greater degree of autonomy 
and ’ briig more Indians into the 
government.

This' wouldn't fill the bill for the 
Indians by a long shot. They want 
their absolute independence. How
ever, they do recognize that there 
must be an Interim period of pro
visional government and it might be 
that the constitution of 1935 would 
furnish the necessary vehicle.

The proposal wh»:h I heard was 
much broader. This called for a pro
visional coalition government, and 
if any Indian faction didn't want to

by working as he did prior to the 
war.—American Management asso
ciation survey.

• » •
Americans profess the ideals of 

democracy, yet we agreed to set up 
in the United Nations a plan by 
which one of the five socalled 
great powers can block any action 
against the violation of the prin
ciples of democracy, justice and 
fair play.—Dr. Anton J. Carlson, ex
president American Association for 
the Adavancement of Science.
— ------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------
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W ASHINGTON. (NEA ) —  The 
ways of a prophet in government, 
are hard, particularly when his pre
dictions are wrong. Offi:e of war 
mobilization and reconversion eco
nomists have takPn considerable rib
bing over their 1945 assurances that 
unemployment In the spring of 1946 
would reacn eight million—only to 
have the number turn out to be 
three million.

But, now the OW M R boys are be
ing asked to swallow some more 
words. In a report which Director 
John W. Snyder sent to the senate 
small business committee Just be
fore congress went home for the 
Christmas holldavs, there was a 
prediction that. "Food Is almost the 
only item in which we can see an 
early likelihood of supply balanc
ing demand." With that on the rec
ord. up pops the world food short
age.

When Interior Secretary J. A. 
Krug wap asked If government ord
ers had-''ilM*n prepared to seize the 
coal mines for government opera
tion and so end the coal strike, he 
said they hadn't. But he went 6n to 
rxplain that. “Those orders have 
been prepar'd so many times that 
we've got people around here who 
could write them in their sleep." 
M rCORM  \CK WAS UNPOPULAR  
IN  W ASHINGTON  

The resignation of Col. Alfred Mc
Cormack as head of the state de
partment's new intelligence branch 
was not entirely due to his dtffDul- 
tles with coogrew on the employ -

ment of so-called communists, nor 
to hi3 argument within the state de
partment over whether his intelli
gence agents would report to and 
be under the “geographical desks,” 
which are presided over by foreign 
service career men. The full story 
is that people all over town were 
gunning for McCormack.

Other intelligence units—army, 
navy, treasury's secret servi:«, cus
toms, and T-men, border patrol. FBI, 
and even the new central Intelli
gence group—all had the Idea that 
McCormick was frying to take over 
supervision of their pobs. And they 
helped grease the skids under him.

The new man who takes his place 
is William L. Laager. Harvard his
tory professor who served In the 
office of strategic services, during 
the war.

Recent rains throughout the farm 
belt, giving assurances of another 
l.umper crop year, have delighted 
but surprised agrimltural experts. 
They say it’s an unusual run of luck. 
On the average, the U. 8 . has had 
one drought or bad crop year for 
every seven good years In a row, or 
they have been three or five years 
apart. Good crops In 1946. however, 
will make this the tenth year In a 
row that this country has had bum
per yields. Such luck can't last, says 
the experts.
OPA AMENDMENTS W OULD  
BOOM PRICES. EXPERTS RAT 
, Office of economic stabfltetlon 
and office of price administration 
analysts have now had time to itudy

carefully the eighf amednments 
which the house tackled onto price 
renewal legislation. If the senate 
passes the bill in I he form in which 
It was approved by the house, the 
effects are expected to be something 
like these: "  ”

1. Over half the price ceilings 
now in force would be removed Im
mediately.

2. Knowledge that prices were 
rising would :ause many business 
firms and individuals to try to hedge 
against inflation by buying addi
tional stocks, and under this Inven
tory hoarding prices might be ex
pected to go still higher.

3. Under all these pressures of 
rising costs. It would be Impossible 
to keep rents under control.

The civil aeronautics board now 
believes it has a formula to end con
flict between state and federal gov
ernments over regulation of domes
tic air traffic. But it will take an 
act of congress to put It over. Un
der the new plan, CAB would set 
up a  full code of civil air traffic re
gulations for safe flying. In case or 
violations or accidents, local auth
orities within the state where the 
offense was committed would make 
the Investigation and enforce penal
ties.

The plan has been approved by 
the National association of state 
aviation officials. Ita advantage la 
that It would establish uniformity of 
flying regulations throughout the U. 
8  , vet let the states do the polling  
and enforcing.

TH E  C LA IM  ADJUSTER
X X V I

tTT was a week later when the 
l j ' insurance man came. Ellie’s 
<wrist was all healed, and they 
'were still at the Qualeys’. 
j The insurance man had a long 
nose and a gold horseshoe hang
ing from his watch chain, and he 
kept his rubbers on in the sitting 
woom. They all happened to be 
jthere, John and Cora and Elbe 
and Debby and Agnes. Agnes 
wondered if the man had the 
check for seven thousand dollars 
in his pocket. He took a folder 
out of his pocket. "M r. Daniels,” 
he said, squinting at EUie, “we 
have good reason to believe that 
the seven thousand dollars you 
claimed was a  gross overvalua
tion of the property destroyed.”
1 Agnes’ shoulders drooped and 
she stared into the man’s face. He 
looked sure of himself and as 
though he’d done this same thing 
many times before. Then the 
looked at Ellie, and he was staring 
blankly. She felt overwhelmingly 
discouraged, the way she felt 
when she had worked long and 
hard at something and then failed. 
She might have known they’d 
never get the seven thousand dol
lars.

"What’s that?” Ellie asked.
The man repeated what he had 

.said before, word for word.
[ “I see,” said EUie, but he didn't 
sound as though he did. "Sq  
what?”

“Well, the company is prepared 
to offer to settle the claim for four 
¿thousand live hundred dollars.”

Ellie glared at him suspicious
ly. “You mean,” he asked, “that 
you’re goln’ to try to get away 
with payin’ me forty-five hun
dred instead of sevep thousand?”

The man nodded./•‘That’s what 
we’re prepared to offer. I might 
add that in my special opinion it's 
■ very generous offer, and my 
personal advice to you would be 
vo take iU’V, '  ~~ ~

"But I paid for seven thousand 
dollars insurance.”

• • •
rP H E  man smiled, and Agnes 
A didn’t like the way his eyes 

looked. “If you w ill read your 
policy, I  think you w ill find that 
the company agrees to pay only 
the fair va lue, of the property 
destroyed, r e g a r d l e s s  of the 
amount of the policy. Isn’t It true, 
Mr. Daniels” —  he peered into 
Ellie’s face— “that seven thousand 
dollars would have been a pretty 
fancy price for that house and 
what was in it?”

Agnes didn’t dare look up, for 
fear the man would be able to 
read her thoughts. O f course it 
would have been a fancy price, 
she thought, a wonderful price.

“I don’t know as it would,” EUie 
said defensively.

“Seven thousand dollars for 
that place?” the man asked, smil
ing and shaking his head.

“Did you ever see it?” Ellie 
asked belligerently.

“No."
“Then what do you know 

about it?”
“We have ways of knowing."
“Oh, you do, do you?” He stood 

up, and his face was red. “Listen, 
you. That waa a damned good 
house, and furnished Just as good 
as you could ask for. The summer 
people pay plenty for good old 
Cape Cod houses like that.” He 
strode across the room, his eyes 
wide, and shook his finger under 
♦.►>e man’s nose. “N ow  I ’m Just 
tellin’ you, mister, I  want my 
seven thousand dollars, an' I want 
it quick. An’ if I don’t get it. I ’ll 
haul you into court, and then by 
God we’ll see whether I  get it or 
not”

•  •  •
rF H E  man put the folder back 
A into his pocket and buttoned 
up his coat. “Very well." He 
stood up. “Just one thing I'd like 
to point out to you, Mr. Daniels.

Am I right in thinking that there 
was no one.there when this fire 
started except the members o f 
your family?” i

“Maybe," said Ellie. V ;
“As I undertsand it, just your

self and your w ife  and your sis
ter-in-law. I think the fire de
partment also reported that there 
was evidence of an inflammable 
oil— that the fire was either start
ed with such en oil or spread 
by it.”

Agnes was watching him with a 
breathless sort of fascination, the 
way you might watch a man who  
was pointing a gun at you.

“Also,” he went on, “that the 
fire was well started before you 
even called the fire department, 
and that your sister-in-law, in
stead of going to the nearest tele
phone, drove all the way into 
town here before notifying any
one. It makes rather a strange 
set of circumstances, Mr. Dan
iels. First, that you should have 
grossly over-insured an old and 
rather dllapitated and poorly fu r
nished house, and second that a' 
little over two months afterward» 
the houae should have burned  
down, with no uninterested w it
nesses ar. to how the fire started, 
and with evidence of an Inflam
mable oil having been responsible 
for the burning. A  very strange 
set of circumstances, Mr. Daniels. 
So strenge that it might prove 
more than passably interesting to 
the District Attorney, if we should 
decide to turn over the facts of 
the case to him.”

He bowed and went to the door,1 
“Personally, I ’d advise you to 
think it over very carefully, Mr. 
Daniels." He bowed again and 
went out and closed the door 
softly behind him.

They all sat there looking at 
Ellie, who stood in the middle ot 
the floor. j

Agnes said dully, “I guess w e’d, 
better take the forty-Ave hun
dred.”

Ellie snorted. “ I’ll be damned 
If 1 will.” He stood there with his 
chin out, glowering. “He owes 
me seven thousand, and he’s not 
gonna cheat me out of i t ” Sud
denly he looked up, with a gleam' 
in his eyes. “A n ’ just wait till Xi 
get hold o' that Ken N e w k ir f^  -J 

(T s Be Continued),
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Support These Progressive Firms Who Are Building a New and Greater Pampa
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IM ILK IUK V ILW  Ut RADCLIFF BROTHERS SHOP

O.K.
TIRE SHOP
300 W. Kingsmill

' PHONE 1234

Tires Repoircd and Recapp
ed. A  wise man gets his tires 
serviced NOW.

Wesley Lewis

FIVE-ONE GARAGE IS READY TO SERVE YOU

CASHond 
SERVICE

W e pay cash for any make 
washing machine. ■ Complete 
overhaul anc* fix . any make 
washer.

BRADSHAW 'S
, Guaranteed Work and 

Reasonable Service 
438 N. Carr Rhone 2072

Motor Supply Co.
314 W. foster Phone 570

Pampq, Amarillo and 
Clovis, N M.

Wholesale automotive Parts and 
Equipment. Distributors for the 
entire Panhandle from Shattuck, 
Okla., to Carlsbad, New Mexico.

m m
>• -

ENGINE REPAIR  
SERVICE

We pick np at well —  bring to 
shop—repair and return to lo
cation and start pumping.

Abo Automotive Service 
SERVICE AT LOCATION

PALM IT IER  & SONS
517 8. Cuyler Phone 1785

.PAMPA, TEXAS

We invite your repair work, 
any automobile, we assure 
you an excellent ana guar
anteed job.

HALL-SM ART  

REPAIR SERVICE
705 W. Foster Phone 4K4

I

PIAIMÇ
PROTECTED DAIRY PRODUCTS

W HIPPING CREAM COTTAGE CHEESE

Phone 2204

"ST A N D A R D  DEALER"
Seat Covers for All Late Model Cars 

New Scissor Type Jacks—The Best We've Ever Seen.

H. H. W ILLIAM S SERVICE STATION
<23 W. Fotte. Phone 461

PAM PA
BOWL

112 N. Somerville

m  i

i

m

m m
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One of Pampa's Ynost well-known 
savages and general rep-»'*- shons 
is' shown above, the Fiv-eOne 
Garage, located on «Ofi South Cuy- 
ri;ht. are Lloyd Hawthorne, Ernest 
ler street. Reading from left to 
Baldwin, and Walter Clay. Other 
employes were out of the shop 
when the picture was taken.

If you need your motor rebuilt.

The
PARISIAN 

ACCESSORY 
SHOP!

•  Van Raalte Slins
•  Colony Club Slips
•  Gay Blouses
•  Sorrel Shirts
•  Boyce-Lazarug 

Kid and Doe Skin 
Gloves

•  Costume Jewelry
•  Beautiful Patent Bags
•  Complete Line Merle 

Norman Cosmetics

Parisian 
Reauty Salon

1 14 W. Kingsmill Ph. 720

your brakes repaired, any ollur 
repairing which needs to be alone, 
just all the Mve-One, and they 
will put your ear into good runn
ing shape.

Or. if you are a good enough 
mechanic to fix it yourself, but 
can’t seem to locate the trouble, 
go down and let Hawthorne or 
some of his assistants look it over. 
They will tell you the trouble and 
you won’t he charged a penny. j 
'  Vour automobile will he insured 
against fire, theft, and any other 
damage, while in the Five-One 
garage. Their motto is “Try and 
Please Everyone."

NO BRASS
WAUKEGAN. 111.—iffV-Army rec

ords-list him as Ornerai Johnson but 
lie receives only a private's pay. Gen
eral Johnson, that's his name, en
listed recently for a three-year 
hitch, the Waukegan army recruit
ing station reported.

-  m

Waffle House
Good S leaks 
Breakfasts at all hours 
Bottle Beer with Meals 
Mexican Foods

Open 24 Hours Every Day

Texas Today
Uv JACK RUTLEDGE 

AP St;u'i Writer
Texarkana has keen much in the 

national headlines the last few 
works because or a phantom killer 
believed responsible for five brutal 
murders. *___________ _______________

Cut Texarkana is su?h an unusual 
place it's worth a news story on its 
merits, and minus the phantom.

What Is Texarkana like? Well, in 
the first plaoe it’s a city of about 
50.000 that spraddles the state lino 
dividing Texas and Arkansas.

Texarkana Vs in Texas, and in 
Arkansas,, and it lias two city ad
ministration. jomplete with mayors, 
fire departments, pol.ee and minor 
officials and employes.

■It calls itself Texarkana, U. S. A. 
and avo.'ds argument.

The larger half ol Texarkana— 
you guessed it—Is in Texas.

The Texas half is in Bowie coun
ty. with the county-seat in Boston. 
The Arkansas half is in Miller coun
ty, and Texarkana is the county 
seat.

About the only thing they have in 
•:ommort municipally is a water and 
seiver system, and the postoffiee. 
They have a common cultural life 
and the Gazette ai d News newspap
ers servos the whole territory.

The postoffiee, which includes fed
eral oil lees, is located right on the 
line, half in Texas and half in Ar
kansas. Traffic has to detour around 
it. for the bound.,ry line itself forms

| Long's Service 
Siation Offers 
Friendly Hand

Do you want to go baek to the 
neighborhood service siation. where 
you can buy a pop and sit down and 
talk for a while’  Well, if you do, 
you should visit Long's Service sta
tion. located on 701 West Foster, 
and talk with Mr. Long for a while.

Mr. Long is the type of person a 
fellow can talk to and not be afraid 
of staying top long. He is the kind
ly. understanding type of person, 
who likes to sit and talk about the 
weather, politics, or any other con
venient subject.

Don't get him wrong, now. He 
works, too. He has a little place 
there where you can get any of the 
finer graces of oil and gas. o r 'i f .  
you have a flat, he will iix it for 
you in a Jiffy. I f  your lights fjn.ll. or 
some.hing nlinor happens to yoiir 
motor. Mr. Long will do his best to 
fix them up in good shape.

Long's Service station has seven- 
day service, and if something hap
pens at night, h’e will get up and 
help a fellow even "if he isn't open. 
He lives in the rear d! the siation 
and is right there on hand if you 
need him.

AH the neighbors come there to 
buy their candy, pop. chewing gum. 
cigarettes and gasoline. Maybe you'd | 
like to Join the ranks?

m
E H

tne of Gid city's mm;, thoroughfares 
—state I'ne avenue.

ro!r..'\s rates Ugh in Terarkana. 
nice, .o .i come ta~ :in<l furious. 
The, : »vc twice us many city, coun
ty am i-jfate electu.iv as an average 
city located prosaically in a single 
state.' Texas and Arkansas elections 
rarely fall on .siiplalr dales. _1____

Texarkana is a pretty town, lo
cated in rolling, densely wooacd 
land. Lumber was and still is a ma
jor industry. The town location was 
selected in 1874 because of the near
by lumber.

Today lumber is stiii important 
hut agriculture, livestock and indus
try hare forged to the front as sour
ces of revenue.

There are over TOO business places 
and about 72 manufacturing plants. 
Furniture and wooden articles are 
important items.

Crops are cotton; oats, soybeans, 
corn, grains, melons, peaches and 
potatoes, and canning is highly de
veloped. Nearby timber includes 
pine, white oak. gum. bur oak and 
Magnolia. There is a lot of live- 
sto-k and a little oil.

Hunting and fishing is good. too. 
" “Huning, that is. for everything 
except the phantom. He's still runn
ing loos», and giving Texarkana. L. 
S. A., a name it doesn't deserve.

Shown above is the interior of 
Hie It. Itlill Brothers Electric 
compapuy, located at 517 South : 
f'evler, phone 1220. Reading from 
left to right, are -Glenn Kadcliff, J 
James Hollar, and Hermit Hart
ley.

(jienn and Fred Radcliff are 
partners in the shop, which was , 
opened in October, 1931.. This | 
makes it one or Pampa's older, j 
and therefore, more reliable 
firms.

They have the largest and most |

NOTHING NEW ’
PORTLAND. Ore.—</J’>—Two po

licemen found missing three-year- \ 
old Penny Morehouse on a bridge. !

Shi? didn't want to go home with 
them so they tried to coax her by] 
an offer to hold a cop's shiny badge: 
and listen to the patrol car radio ! 
Penny fell for neither one.

Finally by "fort e" they, delivered I 
Penny home and were met by her I 
father—Patrolman E. S. Morehouse.

complete magneto shops, and the 
largest stock of nagnetos and parts 
In the Panhat >llc. Also, accord ins 
to the Kadcliff Brothers, they 
have the only pqressure guage 
repair shop in this part of the 
country.

They sell all types and nukes 
cf magnetos. Kohler light plants. 
Budge and Stratton gas engines, 
and many other products which 
are in use all over the Panhan

dle. I
The Kadi tiff's are members of | 

the chamber of commerce. K i- » 
wanis. and the Methodist church. I

New York Yankee player Nick i 
Etten went 17 straight games in ! 
1943 without getting a single. All 
of his hits were for extra bases.

%
^  p h o n e  ^

600 S. Cuyler

SMITH
STUDIO

Portrait—Commercial
"■ ...... "■ ~ --------------:—~
"Member of The Photographers 

Association of America"

Mr. & Mrs, Irl Smith

ic  122 West Foster 

Phone 1510 

Pomp®, Texas

Danciger Gasoline
QUAKER STATE OILS 

AN D  GREASES
Wholesale & Retail 

Tires, Batteries, Wash and 
Grease, Auto Repairing, 

Accessories.

PAM PA
LURRICATING CO.

114 E. Francis Phone 272

Rex Coffee Shop
Next to Rex Theater

Headquarters for 
Lunches, Steaks, 

Rreakfasts and Meals

S T R A W  H A T
TIM E W ILL SOON BE HERE— SEE OUR 

STOCK BEFORE YOU BUY.

L I V E L Y ' S

JACK VAUGHN'S "66" Service Station
501 S. Cuyler

Fozen Food Cabinets— Thor Washing Machines 
Also

Complete NEW Line of Home Furnishings 
New Merchandising Plan 

Call Phone 9569

LONG'S SERVICE STATIONS
2 Convenient Locations
#  321 South Cuyler
•  701 West Foster

"Our Customers Deserve the Best— They Get It" 

DEPENDABLE •  COURTEOUS SERVICE

PAMPA SUPPLY CO.
216 N. Cuyler St. 

Phone 501
PLUMBING, PAINTS, WALLPAPER, GLASS

AUTO GLASS 

H. D. KEYS

PICTURE FRAME 

NEILL GARRETT, Props.

•  C I T Y  C A B  CO.  •
PHONE 441
221 North Cuyler

M A G N E T O  R E P A I R I N G  
P R E S S U R E  GAUGE R E P A I R I N G

ALL W ORK GUARANTEED

RADCLIFF BROS. ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 1220 Pampa 517 8 . Cuyler

Weekday Luncheons
MERCHANT'S SPECIAL  

LUNCH LUNCH

50c 75c
HILLSON  

COFFEE SHOP
308 W. Foster Hume 175 |

A  ROOF THAT LEAKS IS 
MORE EXPENSIVE

We hove the materials and the "know how" to 
protect your property.

W A R D ' S
C A B I N E T  S H O P

SEALMASTER
ASBESTOS ROOF COATING 

324 S. Starkweather Phone 2040

Eagle Radiator 
Shop

516 W. Foster 
Phone 547

Radiators
Cleaned •

Repaired,
Rebuilt,

and

Recored

Book Matches 
Personal Stationery 
Napkins 
Playing Cards 

-Fountain Pens 
Leather Goods 
Bibles and Books 
Photo Albums

PAM PA OFFICE 
SUPPLY CO.

211 N. Cuyler Phone 28«

C ° U r t

HOUSE
c  a f e

LOYSE CALDW ELL AND  
H. M. MUNSON 

PARTNERS

121 W. K INGSM ILL

OSBORN MACHINERY 
COMPANY
Allis-Chahners

Phone 494
Sales and Service

810 W. Foster

BURNETT'S CABINET SHOP
"Q U ALITY  IS CHEAP CONSTRUCTION"

311 East Tyng Street 
Pampa, Texas

Truck Bodies, oil sizes and kinds, steel braced, bolted 
and welded to suit purchaser. These bodies can be pur
chased at our Pampa plant, or from ar.y truck dealer in 
the Panhandle.

Ask your lumber dealer for Burnett Made 
Molding, Trim, Base, Windows and Door 
Frames.

PETE'S BODY WORKS
L. J. McCarty

Bear Wheel Alignment-Axle and Frame Straightening 
Auto Painting—Bodies and Fenders Rebuilt 

Phone 1802 806 W. Foster

Motor Inn Anlo Supply
W HOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

107 E. Francis Phone 1010

MODERN PHARMACY
C. B. Thompson

115 W -K IN G SM IL L  PHONE 2404

Phone 101

McWilliams Motor Co.
BEAR EQUIPMENT

e  Frame and fale 9 Wheel Aligning.
Strai,hiring •  Brake Service,

e Truck and Paaaenget e Hudson Sales 
Car Wheel Balance. and Service.

J. C. W ILL IAM S 1
E. F. M cW ILL IAM S Owners
F. ‘M EL ' OUTHIER '

Phone “Mel" far night aervlee by appointment. 
Pampa Safety Lan e— IMxle Tlrea 411 8. Cuyler

Clarence Qualls Studio (J
454 N. Yeeger F O R T U IT S  Thane 852 ^ ( jB L t .

FAMED FOR FINE FOOD
I

From
Coast To Coast

SCHNEIDER HOTEL 
DINING ROOM



VAL-TPS 'BOUT U ’L ABNLR. I l  
AM BV J CHASIKFH1M AU . T l 
«A H  L i f t .  NATCh F-RLV.A > 
PORE., MIZZUBLE., Ll’li WlRMINT 
like: y o  c o ü ld n  t  e e i-ia g in i: 
SBCH A  THING HAPPENIN'
I HIM - - BUT IT DO HAPPEN . 
T 'tO M K BOYS— , . .. .—Y

OCH.r- WlSM'T AH 
KNEW HIM.".'- x 
HE COULD DO I 
A TRfMENUUS / 
fAVOR K O ' A 
HE —

^ÓHfVtíAftTVlARPfV y'TRANKlET“  Y 
ANOTHER GAL.'/- I  IS ON THE.
ONLY CHANCE TSTOP \  AIR ,
HIM IS USING MAH MES- 1 TOMOWIW W  ' 

SASE. ON TH' BADDIO TELL / HlftHT/T 
IN HIM DON’T  MARRY 7 YOU LISTEN. 
THAT G IR LE  /_ -V r lA Y B E  HE'LL 

- f S  A f c w v  SING *

ff.r ÍHE I f  N 'T  
, KlbD/NG.'-) I 
.HE'S SOME i 
FELLA THAT 
SINGS ON THE

MR- DUNHAM .1 WONDER ] WHAT ABOUT 
IF you WOULD DELIVER. I PAYMENT”

A  BOX. OF CANDY TO ^
H LDA'S HOUSE ^  r  M /------ ^
Every d a y ?

I ’P  L IK E  TO  
T A LK . TO  
T H E  OUV  

WHO FOUND  
-/h e  C U R E  

FO R. 1 
B A LD N ESS/

W ELL, WHAT 
DO YOU 
W ANT AT > 
THREE G  
O ’CLOCK Y 
IN THE  
MORNING L

'  STAND  
A SID E /  

THET'S TH’ 
FOURTH 

O NE
T'NIOHT-
M O V E/

"lUUmu

NOW WHATT I NOT ON YOUR LIFE... 
/WERE GOING RIGHT 
BACK. TO THE CITY 
A S  FAST AS OUR Y 

LITTLE b o a t  w j l l /  
TAKE U S '

EVERY LIVING TH IN G  W IPED  O U T. 
INVADER. A N D  R E B E L A LIK E ! HOW 
COULD S K R TO N  HAVE MADE SUCH 

Y  A  STUPID B LUN D ER ? ,____

IT’S A BREAK 
FOR TH’ OL' 
PREMIER... A U  
HIS ENEMIES 
GONE IN AN  

. INSTANT* .

Last
Times
Today

^  MAYBE YOU CAM 
AFFORD ID l£T SElTMMT 
OUTWEIEH COLO

THOSE MEN COULD Y  EVEN ELK IN S W AS Y ---------
NEVER HAVE LOCATED AWAV ON THAT /  g y r  >  
OUR VALUABLES IN A  \ ERRAND VDU SAVE /guR giY , 
FEW M N U T E * T O N I /  ^
.AN  Wtf IOC JO B! / ------ u- \  poMT THINK

------ -^r-  ̂ W  V  EV A ... .

BUT NO ONE HAS ENTERED OR LEFT IT 
DURING THAT TIME. MR.SASSO. EXCEPT 
MISS EVA AND THE MEN WHO MOVED HER 

i LUGGASE.rVE (QUESTIONED ALL EMPL0VEE5

PAST THINKING 
ANY MORE. HELEN

THERE'S NO OOJW
MINO who DiD it  1

CrWiNG A QUICK LURCH 
BACKWARDS. LITTLE 
BEAVER OVERTURN'S 

HiS CrtAiR— _

T . l  BREAK 1CAJ IN 
I Two for Throw in ' 
I ink IN n T FJ,C£ ,
1  r i d e r .’ r r r -

I’l l  KILL THAT 
R ED  HEAD'’

CHIMI DOCTO» 
.  PICTURE

r 'F  THEY'RE *  
IN THE YUKON,
, IKON'S CAR , 

CAN'T BE FAR 1 
AWAY. +JI

i ll  Bo r r o w  f a t h e r 's  c a k  a n d  
WE'LL HAVE IT  ALL ■£> OURSELVES- 
^  I'M d e f in it e l y  f r a n t iC \y

(  y o u r s . Y -------------------
V .  p e n n y . )

P lease/ n a il  t h is  \ w h a t d d t h e  
l e t t e r  o n  y Our . \ lETTEO S  
W A Y  T t) THE CFFICEt/PfivVCfTTEH 
__  r 1-v f  7~rTN THE CORMES
; ¿ y - \ T  I I  V - r  M EA N ?/—

HE'S OFT ! 
AôAIVi • TWÔ 
TIVTE. XT* 
T H t 9 0 0 Q -  
HOOBfc TOM 
S O « fc i r-rm

y  t o w  i  
V S H O O P U  
#W Y .P Ä T

m t w o w t . w o iYWKL’ft WWW \ CNMfT OV30W 
SXAKID .9 0 0  '.EV A SYBO W  THVYS 
ABOUT AYV TXVt VOOSt CASH  
TVOATVViG KSO U ViS .SOT \  
CALYX LATCH OVS TO AWY *. Hit 
SA\T) $30 l"  i>t i— » r g

SO VOWtKl H t TCVtO ! AKiO g  
TO G tT  TO U G H . V i J  WWW "  
TOVO H\YI T tV i r  J  OVO H t  
THOUSAKíO O « h> I SAN ?  r  
tAOTHUAGl m - J '- U , 4m - ,

R I C H !

< PA M PA  N EW S T u e t lm r .  M . y  14, 1 9 4 «

eer County 
dent Dies

services will be held at 
2 p. m. tomorrow from the chapel 
of Duenkel-Carmichael Funeral 
hcvne lor Mrs. Rosa Belle Duncan, 
SB, who died at 3 p. m. yesterday 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
A- L  Ktllis, 419 Dwight street, Pam- 
pa. ..

A  resident of Orav county for the 
past 30 years, Mrs. Dunes i lived on 
a  farm five miles southwest uf 
Pampa Born in Drahecreek, Ark., 
she came to Texas in 1909.

She Is survived by two daughters, 
Mrs. Oillis and Mrs. C. C. Fitzgerald 
of Higgins; six sons. E. J. of Pampa, 
I. I. of New Ross. Ind., E. E. of 
Oklahoma Ctty, J. J. of Fayette, 
Ind., R. E. of Wichita, Kans., and 
A1 of Wellington.

Burial will be in Mobeetie ceme
tery by the side of her husband, W. 
C. Duncan, who died in 1913.

Coal Strike

Sapphires and rubies are differ
ent only in color, both being col
ored forms of corundum. '

Last 
Times 
Today

> THEY WERE

. . . Plus . . .  |
"Knight fora Day” ! 

NEWS

Starting Wednesday 
at the LaNora

(Continued from page one) 
the proposal tor a seven percent 
apyroll levy, withheld their formal 
reply- until Lewis spells out the rest 
of his contract demands.

But their reactions expressed pri
vately to newsmen raised doubts that 
the negotiations of the next 24 hours 
could produce the general agreement 
President Truman has asked for by 
tomorrow.

One- producer termed the demand
"ridiculous." Another, not a member 
of the negoiating committee, said: 
"We reject the whole damned prin
ciple."

Most of the 400,000 miners who 
have been on strike since April 1 re
turned to work ycsteiday under a 
two weeks truce.

Lewis’ outline of the specific form 
he wants the welfare fund to take 
marked the first lime sin:e the talks 
began two months ago that he has 
l?id down a concrete formula.

The operators received it shortly 
after they had agreed to pay the 
miners $3.000,000 in back holiday 
wages which Lewis demanded as a 
condition to discussing a new con
tract.

Emphasizing thgt they were ac
knowledging no merit in the claim, 
the operators said,their agreement 
was solely an effort to break the 
log-jam in the negotiations. It work
ed.

Lewis then launched his appeal 
for bigger and better life insurance 
toy miners and their families, for 
hospitalization, medical and surgi
cal treatment, and advances in 
cleanliness and sanitation.

Winding up, he asked for the sev
en percent payroll fund to replace 
the average five percent deductions 
now made from the miners' pay- 
checks for health and welfare items.

h ie  seven percent tax would be 
levied against the mine operators. 
The miners would-cease paying the 
five oercent now deducted from their 
paychecks.

Thirty-Seven 'Ladies' to Grace 
Kiwanis Club Stage Show Here

45 $
*>.

*7ccitúoUu

GETTI (16 GERTIE'S 

GARTER
ok lift

j

. . . Plus . . .  |
“The XXiekcd .Volf" I

“Gem of the Ocean" ■ I

Starting Wednesday I [ 
at the Rex 

M I S C R I P T I O N  

1 F O R  D E A T H !

Piano Auditions
i Continued from page 1)

paratory Special, Included Joan 
Lunsford. 11, and Helen Kay Wilson, 
11. pupils of Miss Ernestine Hol
mes, who won national certificates 
playing 10 memorized numbers.

Intermed iate A. B. C, and D, in
cluded Jo Clyde McWilliams, 15 <A>, 
student of Mrs. Roy Reeder, who 
won a national certificate playing 15 
numbers: Patsy Ellis. 12, also a stu
dent of Mrs. Reeder; Charlotte Ann 
Call, 9, iB) ,  pupils of Mrs. H. A. 
Yoder, who played 15 numbers; 
Lois Jean Fagan. 13. and Roberta 
Nicholson,.both of (C ) and students 
of Mrs. F. D. Fagan; June Guill, 11, 
iD), pupil of Mrs. Yoder; Virginia 
McNaughton. 14, (D>, pupil of Mrs. 
Carr; Betty Sue Pate, 14, (D ), pupil 
of Mrs. Hartsfield.

Elementary classification includ
ed Malcolm Brown, 7, (B ), student 
of Mrs. Donaldson.

Subdivision of classifications are 
designated by letters proceeding 
1 rom A to Dun course of difficulty, 
D, being the highest. Only the top 
two ranking students of each of the 
seven teachers who had students in 
the auditions, are given except in 
the case of tie.
, The 187 students entered in the 
auditions played over 2000 pages of 
music. Judges were Dean Clarence 
Burg and Thurmond Morrison.

Thirty-seven prominent men of
this city will "lend their talents' 
to the "cause" when the Kiwanis 
club Fashion Parade is staged at 
the Junior high school auditorium 
next Monday and Tuesday nights.

Dressed in some of the most out
landish attire they and their wives 
can dream up, these men will pa
rade, some of them will sing, and 
there may be at least one man who 
will cry Just a little when he Is 
rolled on the stage in his favorite 
mode of travel—a baby buggy.

Tire alluring chains of Lieb Lang
ston will be aided and abetted when 
he raises his voice In song.

The Rusty Hinge Quartet, making 
quite a name for its efforts in these 
parts, will be there; but It will be 
hard to identify them at first 
glance. They too will be dressed in 
the habiliments of the fairer sex.

It was announced last week that 
the ushers at this two-night show 
will be armed with some sort of 
weapon to keep the men in their 
seats when these "ladies" parade.

By the way. general admission 
tickets are on sale at the Cretney 
drug store. Reserved seat tickets 
will go on sale at the Harvester 
drug by Friday.

Following are sponsors and men 
who will be in the show, which will 
be held in connection with an imi
tation Tom Breneman's Breakfast 
in Hollywood. Proceeds will go to 
the fund for softball games here' 
among the children of the various 
churches, an annual event sponsor- 
d by the Kiwanians.

Here they are: Southwestern Pub
lic Service Co., Ed Weiss; Piggly- 
Wiggly, L. N. Atchison; Pursley Mo
tor Co., Walter Rogers; First Na
tional bank, Clyde Carruth; Plains 
Motor Co.. H. T. Hampton; Levine’s, 
A. L. Patrick; Friendly’s, Carl 
Jones; White Way, J. C. Cashion; 
Pampa Furniture, Don Foster; 
Bentley’s, Joe Fischer; Harvester 
Drug, H- D. Foster; Coffey Pontiac, 
Roy Qunn; Magnolia Co., Ray 
Goodnight; FVampa Ice Co., W. M. I 
Lane; Houston Bros., Inc., Vic Joy- | 
ner; Pampa Office Supply, W. B. 
Weatherred; Franklin’s, Rev. Doug
lass Caver; Murfee’s, Perris Oden; 
Behrman's, Morris Goldflne; Mod
em  Beauty Shop, Dr. Frank Kelley; 
Cretney's, Max Presnell; Pampa 
Gas Co., Tom Braly; Texas Furni
ture, K. C. Watkins; Gilbert's. Jack 
Nimmo; J. C. Penney’s, P. B. 
Wright; Tex Evaivs Bulck, Bill Kel
ley; McCartt’s, Jenks Mode; Sim
mons ‘ Children's Wear, Johnny 
Weatherred; Furr's, Bob Neale; 
Modem Pharmany, Charles Cook; 
Ideal Foo0, Dr. W. M. Ballard; 
White House Lumber Co., James 
McCune; Tull-Weiss Equipment Co.. 
Lieb Langston; Wm_ T. Frazer &  
Co., Dude Balthrop; Pampa Hard
wire, Bunny Schultz; W. D. Waters, 
Acct., Chick Hickman; Imperial 
Furniture, Red Wedgeworth.

Going Back to Army; 
Civilian Life Too Hard

Civilian life has a few too many 
hard knocks for Nelson R. Day, vet- 
es^n of six years in the army, so 
he's re-enlistlng within the next 
few days.

Day, who has operated the Vet
erans Cab company here, told the 
city commission today that “he was 
going back to the army and take it
easy.”

“In the army you don’t get your 
head cut off ever time you stick your 
neck out,” Day said.

The commission, taking action im
mediately, approved the transfer of 
Day's two can permits to M. Rob
erts of Pampa and wished Day a 
cheerful “good luck.”

Drby Entries
(Continued rrom rvrge one) 

sign up when they get the books 
unless they desire to do so.

There is no entry fee, and the 
boy’s racer must not cost him over 
$10. Instructions are given on how 
to itemize the cost of parts and 
materials.

Youths in surrounding towns are 
eligible to enter local and national 
races.

Boys who are already signed, 
with their parents, are;

Jim Bill Windsor. General Deliv
ery.

Jackie Bonner, 819 W. Francis.
Lee Roy Barnett, 902 Gordon.
Carter Burdette, 82Q North Gray.
Lee McKinney, 1232 North Rus

sell. ’
Morris Smith, 1505 W. Ripley. 

STILL NO. 1
CHICAGO—(/P)—There were a va

riety of prizes offered for the win
ners in the Illinois Institute of 
Technology 1946 alumnt fund cam
paign.
, They included choice wines, sun
dry antiques, sugar, butter, gold 
toothpicks and nylons. But Miss 
Madeline' Dent and Miss Irene H i- 
rons didn’t hesitate in making their 
choice when they were announced 
las winners. They selected nylons.

^ -W H O  
IS THIS 
’ FRANKIE.'
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ALU
A U E R -’ -  ) W v R A D I O

V.

IIMJ4- ■
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Pia n o f o r t e /

W A R N E R  B A X T E R
with MONA BARRIE i

Food Situation
(Continued from page one) * 

necessary to carry hungry areas 
througlrXinttl 1947 harvests.

Hoover's statement lent support to 
contentions of both . Mr. Truman 
and Anderson that rationing is not 
necessary to meet foreign food needs 
during the present emergency, which 1 
in Hoover's estimate, will cease for 
the year about Sept. 1.

Hoover stated that he believed vol
untary food conservation measures, 
if effectively laid before consumers, 
could save more food than coupon j 
rationing.

Texas Production 
Oi Crude Unchanged

TULSA, Okla.— UP)—Daily aver
age crude oil production increased 
22,890 barrels to 4.743.940 in the 
week ending May 11, the Oil and 
Gas Journal reported today.

Oklahoma output came up 9.550 
to 373,250, California 7,250 to 867,- 
750, Louisiana 1.850 to 378,500, the 
eastern area 900 to 66,900, Kansas 
650 lo 245.300 and Arkansas 150 to 
78.100. The Rocky HMountain area | 
of Colorado. Montana and Wyoming 
crept up 380 barrels to 155,040.

Illinois production declined 5.500 
barrels to 206.600 and New Mexico, | 
at 94,500. and Texas, at 2,114.800. 
were unchanged.

Daily average production compared 
with previous week included:

Mississippi 60,750 May 11, 57,050 I 
Flay 4, 53,000 Bureau of Mines.

Railroads

( f f i a n r in n v i f i i T

SHADOWY 
EVI l  THEY 
COULDN’T 
SEE...Il» sftret 
of fhc Boyoul!

Merjeo r a
Manchot
TOME
Thomas

MITCHELL

(Continued from page 1)
the Brotherhood of Railway Train
men said.

“Government seizure of the rail
roads won t stop us. The only thing j 
left that might prevent it is an or
der from President Truman telling 
the railroads and the Brotherhoods 
to get together and settle their 
wage troubles and the dispute over 
rules. That might bring results.”

The railroadmen asked $2.50 a day 
increases and 45 changes in rules. 
An emergency board offered $1.28 
a day increase and approved a few 
changes.

ADOPTED FATHER
KANSAS C ITY— </P>—Don Turn- 

bull. secretary of the- International 
Baby Chick associatiQn. is worried 
about an air trip to Warsaw, Po
land—a flight on which he will 
“chaperone" 55,000 hen eggs.

A rough landing could cause quite 
an omelet, and a costly one. too. 
Each one of the eggs, consigned to 
Poland for incubation by the United 
Nations relief administration, Is 
worth from fifty cents to $1 .

Bureau of Mines 
Estimates Demand

AUSTIN—OP)—The United States | 
Bureau of Mines estimates June ! 
demand for Texas crude oil will be i 
2.050,000 barrels daily. Railroad 
Commission Chairman Olin Culber
son has been advised by telegram 
from Washington.

The figure is identical with the 
mones forecast of May demand.

The forecast was submitted pre
paratory to a statewide oil hearing 
set for May 17 here when the com
mission will hear evidence on which 
to base its permissive crude oil pro
duction order for June.

Lake Titicaca, in Bolivia, 
3200 square miles.

covers

Bradshaw Washing Madrine Co.
4M N. C a rr Pbooe 0071

New 1946
Wallpoper

Patterns
Unitized and 
ImperialHome Builders Supply

314 W. Fester rhone 414

PADD Y W AGO N CALL
CHICAGO— (A*»—Whether a man 

must aid police in the arrest of a 
friend was the question before 
Judge J. M. Blaude In women't 
court.

Matthew Bolsega. 31, was accused 
by Policeman Nicholas Doder of re
fusing to summon a patrol wagon 
while he was arresting the wife of a 
friend of Bolsega-

Judge Braude said he was stump
ed on an immediate decision and 
continued a charge of disorderly 
conduct against Bolsega until May 
22.

Political Calendar
The Pampa News has been au

thorized to present the names of 
the following citizens as candidates 
for office, subject to the action of 
the Democratic voters, at their pri
mary election Saturday, July 27. 
For District Jurifee:

W ALTER ROGERS  
LEW IS M. GOODRICH  

For District Attorney:
TOM  BRALY  

For County Clerk:
CHARLIE TH UT  

For County Judge:
SHERMAN W H ITE  

For County Commissioner—
Prect. 3:

JAMES H OPKINS  
R AY  G. BURGER  
EARL J.OHNSON 
CLAUDE SCHAFFEF 

....Prect 1:
JOE CI>ARKE 
C. H. “Tead” B IGH AM  

Prect 2:
W ELDON SM ITH  
W AD E  THOMASSON  
BERTIE M. VAUGH T  
FRANK  SILCOTT  
LEW IS  COX  

For County Attorney:
B. S. V IA
BRUCE L. PARKER  

For County Tax Assessor and 
Collector:

F. E. LEECH  
For Sheriff:

G. H. K YLE
R. H. "Rufe” JORDAN  
JAMES BARRETT  
JESS HATCHER  

For District Clerk:
DEE PATTERSON  

For Constable, Precinct 2:
EARL LEW IS  

For Constable, Precinct It
C. S. CLENDENNEN  

For County Treasurer:
OLA GREGO RY  

For Justice of the Peace,
Prect 1:

E  A. VANCE  
Prect 2, Place 1:

D. R. HENRY
For Justice of the Peace 

Prect 2, Place 2—
CHAS. 1 HUGHES

LICENSES ISSUED
Marriage licenses were Issued yes

terday to Donald McCracken and 
Dottie Fulton .and to Alvin Bell 
and Lola Hankie, both of Kansas.

CdNOUCTOß/B.'

m e

TAKES CARB 
OF THOSE 
UPSTARTS -

WE KNOW THE 
JH»EUW .5I!‘* T -  
WUXKE AND CASH  
WERE TAKEN PKON) 
o n e  APARTMENT 
WITHIN THE LAST 
THREE

EXPERT 

W A SH IN G  & 

LUBRICATING

Time now  for Spring 

Clean-Up.
4

BOYLES NASH  CO.
114 S. Frost Phene 1M

On May 10th the In

ternational Chiefs of 

Police will begin a 

nationwide inspection 

of autombilea.

You can't afford to 

take chances with 

bad brakes, faulty 

steering or bad lights. 

Let our skilled mc- 

' chanics put your car 

in shape to meet this 

inspection.Parsley Motor Co.
DODGE-PLYMOUTH 

Dodge Job-Rated Traci 

211 N. Ballard Ph. 113

Tihe a!!ey beck o f  the 
Yukon, w as dark as a 
foxhole. But a  little 
moonlight leaked into 
the courtyard at the end.

THIS PLACE IS 
SO Q U IET I'M  
SUSPICIOUS 

w-* O F IT. 1

1

l l L

) HM. THE OJKON 
CUSTOMERS MUST 
HAVE BEEN GETTING  
MORE THAN THEIR 

. SHARE O F 
:R k  TOMATOES. \

j  DEAR C LW O O D :
I'LL BE BUT DEU6HTEOT&GO 

’(t> THE HOP- I'LL GET A NEW BLACK 
CLINGY FßOCK ANO A  WHITE 
.ORCHID- DONT BOTHERTC>PIX 
A  RIDE WITH NOUE FR IEND ---

A N ICE SHINY 
HOOD OF A CAR/ 
AND STILL »’/ARM/

r



ffempa pang
CLASSIFIED ADS

Classified ad« are accepted until 
9:30 a.m. tor week day publication 
on same day. Mainly About People 
ads until noon. Deadline for Sunday 
paper—Classified ads, noon Satur
day; Mainly About People, 4 p.m. 
Saturday.

CLASSIFIED RATES 
(Minimum ad three 6-polnt lines)
1 Day—t3c per line 
S Days—30c per line per day 
I  Days—15c per line per day
4 Days—lie  per line per day
5 Days—12c per line per day
6 Days—lie  per line per day
7 Days (or longer)—10c per line per 

day
Monthly Rate—12.00 per line per 
month (no copy change).

COUNT f. AVKRAUE WORDS 
PER LINE

_ and Found ___
TAkvEN by mistake at Blue Bonnet, 

May IQ, grey topcoat and grey hat. 
Very liberal reward for their return. 
Gall Pampa News.

S—«Spacial Notices
NOTICE: I will not l>e responsible 

for any bills or debts incurred by 
anyone other than myself from this 
date on, May 14, 1946. Archie Brown.

nail & Smart Garage 
703- W. Foster Phone 484
Guarantee transmission, motor repair
Ta k e  care of tire wear with 

"Bear." Cornelius Motor Co. 
Phone 346. 315 W. Foster.

i, EDWIN (1. JONES, « ’ill not be re- 
sponsible for any bill*, accounts or 
other obligations made or incurred 

•, by any person or persons other than 
myself from this date on, May 13, 
1946. Edwin G. Jones, Mesquite,

, __________ _
Eagle Radiator Shop 

516 W. Foster Phone 547
In mme location 19 years. Radiators 
not a fldu line. Skilled workmen. 
Stock of car, truck, tractor and 
pumping unit cores._____

G. & S. USED CAR lot, cars 
bought and sold. 217 North 
Bollard. Ph. 966 or 2183.

P. K. One Stop Station 
403 W. Foster Phone 2266
, Agency for the Skellco Kftdlo
PUT YOUR car in shape for 
summer driving. Let expert 
mechanics give it a general 
motor overhaul or tune up 
job. McWilliams Motor Co.
Phone 1562, __________

Clay Bullick Body Shop
w *  do upholstering In cars, glass In 

doors, glass runners, seat covers, 
head lining, tailor made. 520 W. 
Ftoeter. Phone 143________________

Jones Brothers at the " Y "  on 
Amarillo highway. We're 
here to stay.

Complete motor mechanical work In 
our garage and a full line of Skclly 
Products In the adjoining service 

xtkm.
Wosi

Skinner's 
518 W. Foster

Garage 
Phone 337

6— T  ra nsportat ion

15— Agents W a n t e d _____
Salesmen and Veterans

Can' you sell a hospitalisation policy 
for aa old reliable Texas company 
that will give you all (lie leads you 
can work. Thut will give the policy 
holders this protection; loo days 
room and l>oard at 16.00 per day for 
each accident, sickness or surgical. 
Up to $200 additional surgical bene
fits and 3105 additional for such as 
operating room, labratory fees, am
bulance fees. X-rays, medicines, 
drugs, dressings, etc., that will cov
er childbirth without any additional 
cost either at home or In the hos-

r'ltal. that will pay a death benefit? 
f you are a real salesman, have a 

car and can give full time to our 
work. It will pay. you to investigate- 
UM«. For further information write, 
Hales manager, 911 8. tit. Paul tit.-, 
Dallas 1, Texas.

17— Situation Wanted,
TRUCK DRIVER wants work, experi

enced In freight, lumber, produce. 
Operation and maintenance, both 
heavy and light equipment as well 
ns farm tractor work. J. W. Smith, 
American hotel, cabin 1.

18— Buiine»» Opportunity
LIQUOR Store, building avail
able for rent, invoice stock, 
for quick sale. J. E. Rice. 
Phone 1831.

FOR SALK: Concrete tile machine. 
Complete with mixer and pallets and 
two r wheeled trailer, $1700. Write 
J. D, Hedgal, Star Ht. 4, Pampa._

HERE'S an excellent business 
opportunity!
Grocery, market and fruit stand, 
well stocked, doing excellent busi
ness. Located on pavement, free 
parking space. All combine to make 
this a growing concern. Priced to 
sell. Call today.

C. H. Mundy Phone 2372

27— Beauty Shop«

/ashing Machine Troubles?
Call Plains Dexter Co. Ph. 1434. We 
repair all makes. See our ad under 
"Household.”

Ed So n  'S  GARAGE - Radiator 
Shop. General auto repair 
ond radiator work. 407 W. 
Foster. Phone 662.

Ornerai auto repairing. Recondi
tioned motor« (nr «ale. Ford V-8, 
Chevrolet«, etc. flood «took of pari«. 
We «pedalile in generator«, «tart
er«. motor tuneup and brake work. 
Floor mat« and battery charging. 
All work guarani eed. Our price« are 
right, tiee or call u« today for that 
motor tuneup or overhaul Job. Lo
cated next door to Kuglc Radiator

HfÒHEST cash price for your 
used car. See Rider Motor 
Co., 117 S. Ballard. Ph. 760.

W ooD lffS  Garage. Experience In 
atlto mechanical work means a sav- 
bigs jn time and money. Ph. 48.

Foster St. Radiator Shop
Radiator« cleaned, repaired - recored
612 W. Foster Phone 1459

REOPENED at new location. Call 55 
for light hauling and delivery «erv- 
Ice. We sharpen lawn mower«. Rice 
itrjd Vaughn. (09 X. 8omervllle.____

Ha u l in g  and moving, lawn fertlllz- 
er, fill dirt, play »and, feed haul
ing. Call Paul Jenk«, 2095M.

LET CURLEY BOYD do your mov
ing and transfer work. Ph. 124.' 117 
74- Ballard_________________ _______

BRtTCE ft SONS. Transfer, Oklahoma, 
Texas and New Mexico a» well as 
local storage. 626 .8. Cuyler. Ph. 934.

a o v ir  YOURSELF. Rent a trailer. 
Special prices for camping trips. 
418 Buckler. Phone 5B4.

H .P  HARRISON, 914 E. Fred
rick. House moving ond winch 
trucks for service Ph. 2 162.

D. A. A b A M S  General haul
ing ond moving. 305 S. Cuy- 
ler. Phones 2090-1209J.

ile Help
Wa M b D SALESMAN: Field man 

nlhd for Panhandle area that has 
lllfy to organise a crew of men 

and assist them In the sale of one 
of tfie fastest selling Items on the 
market today. No competition as this 
Is tae only Item of Its kind on the 
market. Sell« to all types of busl-
nes« establishments and home«.
Eáralng« unlimited. Write for free 
«ample postpaid to you. Hugh Ham
ilton. 2609 Columbus, Ave., Waco, 
Texas. ___ _ _  ______

VfANT marrliMl men between age« 25 
amt 4« years with high school edu
cation or better, who has had some 
Rales experience must lie «nber and 
ant bilious. Prefer men with ear. 

ipa territory only. Write qtmllfl- 
[lons caro Pampa News, "Box

ED: Neat appearing 
young man to learn finance 
business and do outside con
tact work, car essential. Sal
ary and car allowance. Only 
open to men desiring per
manent proposition. Apply 
at 109 W. Kinqsmill, West
ern Finance & Thrift Corp.

12— Female Help
Avon Products, Inc.

Will thoroughly trained women to 
«efviee good t«rrllorles In Pampa. 
Miami and Claude. Profitable- and 
permanent. Write Box 1054, Ama-

"• M k iW iw .  ______________ _
T4 - $oU* People Wonted

' Splesmon For Pampa
Excel lap | Income, no ranva«slng. qual

ified leads furnished for hospltull- 
sétton, and health and areldent pro
tection Man «elected muet be hnn- 
e«t. and aggressive and have car. 
Fw personal Interview write

SALES M ANAGER 
911 S. St. Poul Dallos, Tex

____GENERAL SERVICE
32— Upholstering ond 

Furniture Repair
I. M. V1RDEN, 5<il N. Ward! Ph.

197W for uptiolKtery work, spring 
_tying, car door» done In leatherette.

Blond Upholstery Shop 
408 S. Cuyler , Phone 1683
Upholstery done on furniture and au

tos. Material« optional. We lay li
noleums.

F U N N Y  BU S IN ESS By  Hershberger

MRS. BETTY BOSON 1« now ready to 
do your slip covering, drapes, bed-* 
room ensemble* and upholstery at 
reasonable prices. 407 W. Foster. 
Ph. 662.___________________________
Brummett's Furniture Store 

317 S. Cuyler Phone 2060
»We have one of the most complete 
stocks of upholstering materials to 
he found in the Panhandle. Includ
ing tapestries metaleecle damask, 
velours and numerous colors in leath
erette«- Let us estimate your job. 
Ju&t ask your neighbor about our 
service and quality of work.

35—  Cleaning and Fretting
THE M. A. JONES Cleaning Shop at 

1117 S. Clark will be closed after 
Saturday for a two week period. 
Please call for your cleaning today. 

CALL 5.7 and ask about our moth 
proofing service for your winter 
clothes. Fifty-7 Cleaners._____ _

36—  Laundering
WASHING wanted. Rough dry or 

wet wash. All work guaranteed. 
Phone 861ft or 816 Malone. 

WANTED: Ironing to do In my home. 
Phone 800J. 527 N. Zimmer.

V

1

“What of it, if he gets results?’*

110— City Property_JCont.)
FOR SALE: tilx room «eml-moJern

frame. Ppssesglon’ the first of June 
Out building, garage and garden 
«pot. 1015 S. Clark._________

Booth & Weston. Ph. 2325W
Six room duplex, 2 baths, small house 

in rear, all furnished.
2- bedroom ‘home on N* Russell.
7- rm. house on 24* acr.e tract.
8- rm. duplex, 2 baths, unfurnished. 
4-rm. house, 1-rm. rear N. Cuyler,

$6500.
3- bed room home, Wynne St.

Tuesday, May 14, J94Ä PAMPA NEWS PACE f

NICE 8-rm. duplex, private 
baths corner lot, both sides 
paved Possession July 4. 
Ph. 1264.

____GENERAL SERVICE
24—  Horse Shoeing
BRING your horse« to 1101 S. Clark 

St. for proper horseshoeing. Sam
my Whatley.

25—  General Service .
KENNEMKR Brothers. Water well 

contractors. Ph. 1874W or 1685W. 
714 E. Locust.___________________ _

WATER WELL repairing. Rods and 
tpblng pulled. New mills and tow- 
ers installed. Earl Maddox. Ph. 2171.

Washing Machine Troubles?
Call Plains Dexter Co. Ph. 1434. We 
repair all make«. See our ad under

•'Hou««in)iii
ALL TYPES cement work done. Por

table machinery, can go any place. 
Phone 1596J. Fleming and Olsen.

WA+ER WELL repairing. Rods and 
tubing pulled. Towers and mills 
erected. Conrad Kotara. Phone 1880. 
11« W.TUke tit,_________________

Complete, repair service. Call 801 for 
prompt service on your radio, wash
er or refrigerator.
Montgomery Word & Co.

CARL STONE, water well repairing, 
rod» and tubing pulled. Mills in
stalled. Telephone 2288J. *

Kirby-Nubbins Ph. 125
Open Mon. 7 a m. to Sat. noon

Hjelp your self and wet wash. Steam 
Laundry. 114 N. Hobart.

COTTON'S LAUNDRT. 901 Camp
bell Ph. 1710J for help-self, rough 

_dry and finished. Delivery service.
Allen & Allen Laundry 

832 W. Foster Phone 784
Open 7 a.m. .to C p.m.. Wet Wash, 
Helpyselfy.

37— Pres imo king
PRUET'S SEW SHOP.'311 S. 6 uy- 

ler. Ph. 2081 ror all sewing, altera- 
tlons, buttonholes, ready made items 

FONDANELLK Dress Shop. Duncan 
Bldg. Ph. 1897. We sew for the whole 
family, alterations^ buttonholes.

Custom Mold Shop 
324 S. Suyler Phone 1112

The hast place to find smart fash- 
__Ions In cotton and washable fabrics.
38— Mattresses

CALL Duclie« Beauty at 427. Tou can 
ttlway« get an appointment. Located 
over Empire Care.

LA BONITA Beauty Shop, no parking 
dlfflrultlpH, newest in supplies and 
equipment, mo«t economical, expert 
operator«. 6X1 8. Barnes Jph. 1598. 

THE ZIMMER 8T. Beauty Shop In
vite« your patronage for better beau
ty work. 41:i Zimmer, Ph. 748._____

WHY roll your hair every night dur
ing the summer months? Lei our 
operators give you a listing perraan-
ent. Call 768.______________________

JEWELL'S Beauty Shop 1» the place 
to get that permanent with person
ality. SJW rc KranGs^ Ph. 898. _

IS THERE not Ju»t one lady In this 
county with lialr In good condition 
that can use «100 If Mr. Yates falls 
to give a ringlet eml curly perman-
cnt.________________________________

YOU’LL  be truly delighted after one 
of onr expert henutleiaii« shampoos 
and styles your hair. Ideul Beauty 
Shop, 405 Crest.

28—  Fainting
Rice Bros. Contractors 

207 E. Brown Phone 1634
Pointing and sandblasting. Brush 
and spray painting, any type—any
location.___________________________

FOR FIRST CLASS painting and pa
per hanging Phone 1055W or call 
at .103« S. WUcox. S. A. McNutt. 

PAINTING, brush and spray Inside 
and outside. Oil field farm homes 
and city property.- C. D. Wilson. 
Phone 1697W.______________________

WE HAVE reliable pointers 
and paperhangers available 
Coll Thompson Glass & Paint 
Co. Phone 1079.

29—  Paper Hanging
PAPER hanging and painting. Phone 

1069W. 714 N. Sumner. Call after
4 p.m.__________________________

PAPER HANGING, painting, roof 
staining. Phone 9534 or 606 S. Cuy
ler.

30^—Floor Sanding
MOORE'S Floor Sanding. We’ll go 

anywhere. Your housework is light
ened with better floors. Ph. 62.

3 f— Plumbing ond Hooting__
DES MOORE, Tinner, for anything 

you need made of tin. Air condl- 
tInning properly Installed. Ph. 102.

Bring us your printing problems. 
The Pampa News.

NEW innersprlngs or innersprlngs 
renovated. Ph. 633. Ayers Mattress 
Co.. 817 W. Foster.________________

39— Lawn Mowers
HAMRICK'S SAW SHOP, l i t  E. 

Field 8 t. It's time to bring yottr 
lawn mower In to be sharpened.

42— Building Moteriols
BEAUTIFUL building rock for Bale. 

Also sand and gravel hauling. Call 
2146W. O. E. Nebum

LUMBER for sale by' truck 
load lot delivered to your job 

1x6 to 1x12 White Pine 
2x4 to 2x12 White Pine 

Estancia Lumber Company 
Amarillo, Tex. Ph. 2-4302 

904 N. Fillmore
FOR SALE: 20x40 tin building. 35 

yds. of «and and gravel. Extra lum
ber and tin, 9509. Phone .lake Ul- 
rldge. 1g6.gR or 1431 for particulars.

Griffith & Williams
Lefors, Tex. Phone 36
Sand, gravel, wash rock, shot 
cock, fill dirt,.driveway mtls.

FOR SALE: Concrete blocks, 8x5x12, 
also % h.p. motor. 604 ti. Ilecd 
Ph 1598.

61— Household (Cont.)
' 'j'iank^U : " ' fl i'-leetfolux! 932 S.

Adams Furniture Exchange
"nr.h i'i. furniture We do_yjPholfrter.v. 305 S. C’uvler. Ph. 2090.
COLD SPOT ref rigera t or,~*~coal oil 
-^type. E.-G,., Gordon. 320 N. Ballard.
Irwin s Furniture 509 W  Foster
New Utility cabinets, new -chrome 

chairs and a good used i/ilna closet 
also a good used radio; Let us give 
nVture” e8timate on J'°ur used fur-

32 VOLT DC Delco light plant fuliv 
automatic with gas tank and bat-
PrieeH I’1’** ,ra!,fral Kas gasoline. 
^  <^y?erH<lph. ! » 4 H D*Xter Co ' 208

Texas Furniture Co. Ph. 607 
* Used Furniture Specials.

Good 4-piece bedroom suite $59.50 
Large occasion^ 

table 812.50., Cocktail table Jii. We 
have those good’ ironing hoards at _only f 4.

« «  SAt,E: 2-pc. living room suite, 
brown and tan. Mohair Prize In good 
condition. Price 8100. See this iuHe 
and compare -It for price. 1010 Twi- ford.

Stephenson - McLaughlin 
406 S. Cuyler - Phone 1688
.Odd dining room chair*, bedstead*, 
odd Cheat drawer*, living room suites 
and desk. We buy good used fur- niture.

SALE: Bedroom suite, in- 
nerspring mattress, platform 
rocker, desk, radio, coffee ta
ble, bathroom heater, circu
lating heater, dinette suite, 
also cafe dishes. See at 201 
E. Frances. Ph. 387J after 6 
P m .

77— Fruits-Vegetables (Cont.)
Pampa Food Market 

5.18 S. Cuyler Phone 2189
For fresh fruit*, vegetable*, meats. 
Save time and ca«h By shopping our 
«tore. '

81— Horses and Cattle
HAMPSHIRE sboats for sale. Mrs.

liuth Spearman, 10 mi. N. E. I'amna. 
_  Ph- SS08F24. *
YOUNG Jersey cow for sale, good pro~

auction. 804 E. Locust St. __
FOR SALE: Gentle old

pony, Ph. 2456W.
TWO gentle Paiamonto yearling "colts 

for sale. Ph. 2456W.
ONE Jersey cow, good production, 2V. 

years old. 923 E. Denver. Joe P.
— Johnson. •
PALAMINO quarter horse stallion for 

standing service, 825 fee. Money 
hack guarantee for colt. J. J. 
Helm, «boom, Texas. 12 miles south

_of AN hite Deer.
FOR SALE: 2 good work horses, color, 

black, age 5 years, weighing 1400 
lb*, each. Set of harness included, 
also 2 milch goat*. II. A. Stephens. 
401 Perry St.

C. H Mundy Ph. 2372
Nice 3-bedroom home . on Duncan. 

$2f>00 will handle. •
Nice FffA home, $1700, will handle, 

vacant now.
Nice 6-rm. with basemeht near new 

high school.
3- rm. furnishetl on Yeager, $2750.
Nil«- 6-rm. duplex, two 3-rm. fur

nished apt*, in rear, close in, $7."»00.
4 rooms, modern, <Ai pavement, * $2500.
Nice fi-rm. atid 3-vrm. nicely furnished, 

double garage. N. Gray.
Nice 6-rm. duplex, 3-rm. furnished
. apartment in rear.
4- rm. and 3-rm. modern, two 50-ft. 

lota,' J4 '»00.
6-rm uuj)lex ajid garage on 2 lots at
. Lefor*, can no moved, $2650.
14-rm. rooming house. 10-rms. furnish

ed. on pavement, $5000.
For income property, farm* and 

ranches, see me. _______

M. P. Downs Has For Sale
Three bedroom, E. Browning. Price 

$6000. $20000 will handle.

Modern two bedroom home across 
street from Woodrow Wilson school, 
$5000. Half cash.

Six room duplex with small house in 
rear. Better than 10 per cent in
come, $6300.

Lovely new home ready for occupancy 
Saturday. West part of town.

Five room modern home with three 
room* in rear renting for $32.50 per 
mdnth. N. Starkweather. Immediate 
possession.

Immediate possession of this beautiful 
home on N. Purviance St. 'Must be 
seen to be appreciated, $7500, half
cash. „ .,

Well located .In downtown Pampa, 
small cafe, $3000. ■

Nice five room modern home in Tal
ley addition, $3250.

Phone 1264

110— City Property (Cont.)
FOUR ROOM duplex. vlo»<- in* fur «ale. 

Frleed for quirk «ale.  ̂Ph I804K. _
G®rtie'Arnoid, Realtor Ph. 758 

Rm 3 Duncan Bldg.
4- rm. KilA house, good condition, 

ready to move in. Hughe* St.
5- rm. hoiis#' on looxHo edrner Jot, 

dose In. Go6d husines* location.
5i-rm. house on .3 lots, Alcock 8t. Du

plex, bath on ea< h side with 3-rm. 
apartment in rear Yeager St.

4- rm house all furnished. N. Wells
St.. $6000
6- rm. house on Crest St. Possession 

with sale,
5- fm. house, newly decorated, inside 

and out, $2500.
Other good buys in real estate._____
FOR SALE by owner*: 4-rm. modern 

home, large basement, garage. 711 
N. Banks. Ph. 1063J.__

S. H. Barrett, Office 203 N. 
Ward. Ph. 293 for real estate

For  SALE by owner. 6-rm. hoUM, 
2-rm. house in rear, garage, all mod
ern 1266 E. Francis. Ph 2269.

83— Pets
PEDIGREED sable and white, and 

white Collie' pups 25 and 35. B. O. 
Bertrand. White Deer, Texas.

85— Baby Chicks
Clarendon Hatchery 
Clarendon, Texas 

20,000 Started Chicks
All popular breeds now ready 

for delivery-
FEEDS AN D  SEEDS

87— Feeds and Seeds

44—-Electrical Service ____ __
JACKSON Electrical Repairing. 119 N, 

Front. Ph. 1016. Have thosts motors 
on your air conditioner serviced now 
before hot weather rush Is on._____
Neon Sign Mftg.. Repoir

41*5 S. Ballard * Phone 2307
We*|| put your name in lights

Billis Martin
Washing Machine Troubles?
( ’nil Plains T)(-xt. r Co. Phono 1434, 208 

N. CUyler. We specialize in repair
ing «Maytag* hut repair any type of 
washing machine. We handle May
tag parts and carry the most com
plete line of part* for any kind of 
washing machine of any firm In the 
Panhandle. We buy and sell. No 
charge for service calls nor deliv
ery. Plain* Dexter Co., 208 N. Cuy
ler. Phone 1434. Night 1565R, 2051J.

PROFESSIONAL
55— Turkish Baths
LUCILLES RATH CLINIC will he 

closed until further notice. Watch 
this space for opening date.______

56—  Nureery

Imperial Furniture Co. *
119 N. Frost Phone 364
USED 2-piece livingffoom suite, 1 

lined lee refrigerator, 1 used posted 
bed. 1 used office chair, 1 used floor 
lamp, 4 used chrome chairs.

THOMPSON ^Hardware Co. 
announce specials on hard to 
get items. Lawn sprinklers, 
white enamel bread boxes, 
$1.95 up. Extra heavy fold
ing army cots, $4.95 up. 
Cooking utensils in alumi-

jium and enamelware. Ph. 43.
63— Bicycle ~ /

j BICYCLE for *aie. f?«»od condition. In- 
l quire 910 S. Nelson.

67—  Radios
FOR SALIC: Piano in good condition 

at pumper* house. G. L. Holmes 
Lease, 5-ml. south of Pampa.

Dixie Radio Shop & Service
Public addre«« system for «ale or rent
112 E. Froncis Phone 966
68—  Farm Equipment

TULL-W KISS EQUIPMENT 
International Sales-Service 

Trucks, Tractor, Power Units
. . Killian Bros. . . . .

115-117 N. Ward Phone 1310
Repair^, part* and .service on power 
unit*, truck», tractors and Braden 
winches.

FOR SALE: Sweet Sudan seed. 
J. O. McCoy. Phone 1202W. 

Tubbs Grain Company 
Kingsmill, Tex. Ph 9003F4 
Better seeds for less money. 
Certified and Texas tagged 
cane seed, Martin and Plains^ 
man milo, common and sweet 
Sudan.

REFINED responsible lady will care 
for children In the home nights. 
413 N. Hazel St.

61— Household
M AYTAG Pampa has received 
a shipment of airconditioners 
also New Perfection ranges. 
See them at Maytag Pampa. 
516 S. Cuyler. Ph. 1644. 

Economy Furniture Company 
615 W. Foster Phone 535

Mlaal Ice boxee, air conditioner«. 
AVe do repairing, reflnishlng and 
upholstering.

S ID E  G L A N C E S By Galbraith

htostc
i N s r i T o r e

I T. M. MO. U. g. «AT. tiff. 5 #

the Pump* Krwn when rmi “Let** orRnni** and demand overtime on our allowance

Complete live of V  bets and 
Sheaves now at Radcliff Sup
ply. 112 E. Brown. Ph. 1220. 

Scott Imp. Co. John Deere 
Sales & Service, Mack Truck

Harvester Feed Co.
800 W. Brown Phone 1130
Certified tagged and stale tented field 

seed and a complete line of garden 
and flower seed*. Buy the best.

CANE seed, limited amount, 
also Sudan hegari seed and 
yellow maize seed Phone 
1814, Pool Grain Co., 225 
W. Atchison. Ph. 1814 

James Feed Store
522 S Cuyler Phone 1677

Field seed of all kinds. Texas grown. 
tag »̂*d and tested. A**(xoha Hegira 
cert if i e d . ____ ______  .

88— Seeds ond Plants
KNIGHT'S FLORAL have vegetable 

plant*, yard plant* and sweet pota- 
to slips. 321 E. Brown. — — --

90— Wonted To Rent
WA N TElV by c ouple. 2 or 3-room fur

nished house or apartment. 951W or 
424 J._________ ______ ___ ___________

PERMANENT employee of Pampa 
News want* to rent four or five 
room unfurnished .huse. Call for Del 
at News office or 218 W. Craven. 
Phone 2955J.________________ ______

WANTED by couple with one child, 
wants furnished or unfurnished 
apartment or house. Phone 687 or 
494._____

FOR RENT
15-30 INTERNATIONAL, perfect con- „

dltlon. 9-tl. new International one- 95— Sleep ing KOOntS 
way. Ph. 450L2. Elk City, Okla. or 
write B. \V. Williams. 608 N. Main,
Elk City, Okla.

Osborn Machine Co.
810 W. Foster Phone 494
One used John Deere, three row lis

ter with planter« and dammers. 
Repair work of all kinds done.

FRONT room In private home, pri
vate entrance, desirable location,
clone In, gentlemen. Call 606M.___

BHORitOMti and apartment« for rent.
Close In. American Hotel. Ph. 9831. 

FOR r e n t !- Nice modern bedrooms, 
close In. suitable for employed peo
ple. rent reasnable. Call 9549.

E. W. Cabe, Real Estate 
426 Crest________ Ph. 1Q46W
8-rm. house. 4 bedrooms, dounble gar- 

ag»\ 100-ft. front. Best location in 
town. Priced to sell.

35 acres adjoining townsite, in wheat. 
5-rm. house within block Wood- 

row Wilson, $5250.
Nice 4-rm., modern, double garage on 

K. Francia St.
3-rm. house close in, furnished $2750.
5- rm. modem home, $75 monthly in 

income, on Crest St.
6- rm. on Crest. 2-story apartment in 

rear.
2 good lot* ̂  with 2 house», wsB lo 

cated. $3000.
Several good lots. Cor* • aee me, we’U 

look them ovtr or call for listing».
4. E. Rice’ Call 1831
Large 4-rm. house, double garage, 2 

lot* on paving. $6000.
Large 6-rm. modern, nice 3-rm. mod 

ern apartment, furnished. Priced for 
quick »ale.

Nice 6-rm. duplex, hardwood floor»,
3- rm. apartment in rear, $5000. 

Large 5-rm. modern, 120-ft. front, Al-
cork St.. $6750.

Large 4-rm. modern, double garage, 
$4750.

Large 3-rm. modern, on the paving.
$2950.

Large 4-rm. modern, double garage, 
$4750.

7- rm. modern, 2*a acre* to trade for
I or 5-rm. —

Nice 5-rm. close in, $7000.
3-rm. modern furnished. $2750.
Nice 6-rm. house, 140-ft. front, close 

in, posHession with sale.
3- rnrs. 4-rm*. mid 5-rm., all modern, 

on large lot.. $7500.
Service station nnd three 2-rm. Bouse*

on |.|f block of land, $7000.
6-rm. furnished duplex and 3-rm. fur

nished house in rear, 2 blocks of 
court house, $8250.

4- bedroom home, 100-ft. front, close 
in. $9500.

3- rm. qptdern and 2-rm. modern, dou
ble garage. 2 lots, $2950.

Have some good Income properties.
G C Stark, Real Estate 

Ph 819W-341 119 N Frost
5-rm. house in east part of city, 
small down payment or will take 
car In trade. I have other home* 
large or small. Good wheat farms 
listed in Gray and Wheeler coun- 
ties. L ist with me.

OWNER being transferred. wlTl sell
4- rm. modern home, hardwood floors,
furnace, Venetian blinds, modern 
garage equipped for Intindry. imme
diate possession, northeast side. Ph. 
2I71M.________________________ ____

LEE R. BANKS, Ph. 52-388 
First Natl Bank Building.

4- rm. house 2 lots. Priced 
$1500 Taky Add.

1V2  acres land, 8-rm. house. 
Restaurant doing godo busi
ness.

Dry cleaning plant in opera
tion.

List farms, royalties and city 
property with me.

Tom Cook 900 N. Gray
Nice 3-bedroom house on Duncan St.
23 acres W. of Pampa. part in city 

limits. Priced reasonable.
2 good business lots. 320 acres good 

farm. 2 sets improvements, will sell 
or trade.

Phoict residential lot*..
Keep yohr money hi circulation. I  have 

the buyers. Phone 1037J.

1 2 6 -  Motorcycle*
1942 HARLEY havbhmn motorcycle i i  

Can l»e aceti corner Kingstnili anJ 
N. Warren Ph 1250J.

Market Briefs

111— Lot*
LOTS FOR SALE. List with me.

C. E Ward Phone 2040
42 „LOTS to be sold next Sun- 
zia^ May .1,9. Watch for an- 
nouncemenet. John Bradley. 
115 E Foster______ Ph. 777

FOR SALE by owner, 60 acre* land. 
* improved, west edge of New Mobec- 

tie. 5-rm. house, modern, other out 
«buildings with City water, lights and 

__gas c. Mixon, Mobeetie, Texas.
BUSINESS lot, corner of 2 
main highways, west end. 
Price reduced. Ph. 2325W. 
Booth & Weston.

115—  Out-of-Town Property
FOUR ROOM modern house, 4 , lots, 

garage and outbuildings at Lefors, 
T**xas for sale. Inquire at Cut Rate 
Drug Store, Lefors. Texas.

116—  Forms and Tract*
230ft ACRE ranch in eastern Oklaho

ma. fine grass, running water. 
$$1.50 per acre. 2-rm. furnished 
house, with shower bath. Rental in
come $18 month. Wilcox Add. Will 
sell for «750. W. T Hollis. Ph 1478.

119— Real Estate Wanted
Gertie Arnold, Room 3, Dun
* can Buildihg. Telephone 758
List your property with me for quick

*ale.__________* ___________
LET ME WARN YOU not to hold
• that property too long. All types 

property listings appreciated.
Geo E Futch.' Ph. 81J

AUTOMOBILES 
121 — Automobiles
1942 CHEVROLET panel truck. Heavy 

duty, excellent condition. Ph. 287. 
836 W. Franc!« St.

FOR SALE: Buick convert ibie, 300 
miles on rebuilt motor. Priced to 
sell. 916 W. Brown between 8 and 6.
Ph. 1025. ________________ __ _____

FOR SAVE : Equity in 1939 Plymouth 
2-door, good condition, radio, heat
er. Carter Court*, Porger highway. 
Cabin No. 5.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK UP) Buyer* again

leaned toward special stock* today hut 
neglected many market ieatter*.

Demand was largely based on indi
vidual situations, earning«, dividends 
and possible splltup*. The return to 
work of the coal miner* aided senti
ment to a certain extent althailfldk 
skeptic* of the labor situation general
ly were inclined to caution pending 
final contract settlements and con
gressional developments.

Tran*fer* for the full session were 
in the neighborhood of 1.200;000 shares.

Intermittent gainer* Included com
mercial solvent», Yale and Towne, 
Francisco Sugar, Pepsi-Cola, Omnibus 
Corp., Panhandle Producing, S t i i i i f i  
oil (lid). <General Tire, I’nited Air
craft. American Telephone, Santa Fe 
and Union Carbide.

Losers at one time or another were 
t'. S Steel. 'General Motors, Chrysler, 
Montgomery Ward, International Har
vester. U. S. Rubber, Western Union
A.” Douglas Aircraft*, Eastern Air

line*. North American. Engineer* Pub
lic Service, International Nickel, Du 
Pont. Allied Chemical. J. C. Penney,. 
X. V Central, Southern Railway, 
Northern Pacific, National Distillers 
and Texas Co.

Bonds were uneven w*ith some rails 
improving.

N EW  Y O R K  S T O C K S
By The Associated Press

Am Airi _____60 18» * 18^
AM T and T ._20 “  ----
Am Woolen - _19
Anaconda ___ 23
AT and SF „11 

—48 
13

Avia Corp 
Beth tHeel
Braniff ___12XD
Chv.vsler ------- 14
font Mot 7
Curtiss Wright 126
Gén Ki .........,.78
Gen Mot _____ 61
Goodrich — ___ it
Greyhound ....31
Gulf Oil  9
Houston Oil -- 9 
Houston Oil ft
Int Harv __.—A l
K G S  _______22
Lockheed ........ 13
M K T _______ 8
Aloni Ward — 27 
No Am Avia —l,l 
No Am Avia -,.14
Packard .......>19N
Pan Am Airw . 78 
Panhandle PR 165
Penney _______ 11
Phillips Pet ... 9
Pure Oil ____ 16
“Radio _:-:7T"
Repub Steel __58
Sears _______ „_55
Sinclair _____51
Socony Vac __160
Sou Pac ____.16
S O Cal ........1»
S O Ind ......15
S O NJ . j ___46
Sun Oil __  5
Tex Co ____ ...28
Tex Gulf Prod . 9 
Tex Gulf Sulph 2 
Tex Pac C-ÍL54 
Tille W A Oil 7 
US Rubber — 31
US Steel _____ 46
W V  Tel A ------12
Wool worth . 1 4

193

!06Vj
*«%
1ÍTÍ4
19

4«*.j
1
79%
46%

18% 
194% 
63% 
47% 

108%. 
11% 

106% 
24% 
127% 
19 
7% 

4«Ts 
73% 
80%. 
46% •

,T

36 TUDOR FORD for sale. Good con
dition. gbod tires. See at P. lv. One 
Stop Station, 403 W. Foster. See aft
er 5 o’clock. '_______

*41 FOUR DOOR Mercury. *41 tudor 
special deluxe Ford. ’37 four door 
Plymouth. These ear* a re clean. For 
sale at 510 W. Foster. R. A. Mac . 
Us«»d Car Lot. Cash for yoyr car. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE: ’41 Ford club 
coupe, good rubber. Excellent mecli 
anion I condition. Also have clean *.T 
Ford tudor V. Collum and C. T 
Guyton, CcjlteXo Gasoline Plant, 2V{ 
miles east of Lefors. 

fT.r ' a IT : 1937 model F.-ton pickup, 
panel laxly, good condition. Call 
207 4 W

122— Trucks
LATE model international pickup and 

semi-trailer, now tires, mechanical 
condition A-l. for sale at Skinner’s 
Garage. Phone 337. 518 W. Foster

FOR SALE or trade. 4x4 lb.-ton CMC 
army truck, for late model car. Ph.

2710.
FOR SALE: i‘*35 International truck. 

Ph. 1538W. 1-mi. east on Miami 
highway.

123— Trailers
FOR SALE: Large well con
structed trailer, good tires 
Priced to self. 201 E. Froncis 
Phone 387J after 6 p.m.

126— Motorcycles
NEW 1946 Indian Chief motorcycle. 

*  Size 71 to trade for light car. See 
Robert Addington at Pampa Pawrn 
Shop,______  .

128— Accessories
Pampa Garage & Salvage

Just in: Automatic burglar alarms for 
your car. Southwind heaters, new 
and used parts for all cars, new re
built Ford. Mercury, Lincoln and 
Chevrolet motors. Let u« do your 
motor work.

808 W. Kingsmill Ph. 1661

70— Miscellaneous 96— Apartments C A R N IV A L By Dick Turner
FOR SALE: Hobart \  h.p. meat 

grinder, slightly used, one 30x30x16 
meat block, one 2 4x24x16 meat block. 
400 X. Cuyler. Ph. IS3 or 1830J.

FOR SALE: Air compressor, auto
matic control. L. N. Howell, 26 mi. 
east of l<efor* at Coltexo Gas. Plant. 

FOR SALB T  National cash register, 
1c to $5.00. Also hemstitching macli-

_  Ine. Call 829W. ___
FOR SÄLE: 2 new beautiful hand- 

painted lamp*, also a new door with 
glass. Ph. 8»S\Y. ,

FOR ¡SALE: l*-ft. I.M.U. combine. 
22*-36' tractor, all on steel. 2 John 
Deere 15-30 Model D tractor. 1940 
model kerosene Coldspot refrigera
tor. Mr. Emil Lock, Groom, Texas. 
Box 86.

FOR RENT: 3-rm. apt to couple only. 
Cal lv after 5:30, 910 S, Osborne.
R IA L  ESTATE FOR SALE 

101— Business Property__
BEAUTY' SHOP. Completely and well 

equipped doing excellent^business for 
sale. Call 427.

109— Income Property
FOR SALE: Income property. Ham

rick Lawnmower and Saw Shop..al
so  five 2-rm. houses of which 4 are 
furnished and rented. All In groups 
on 4 lot»,-also 4 vacant lots on Tor
res St., pavement, for sale separ
ated*. Inquire Hamrick’s Saw Shop, 
112 H. Field St.

72— Wanted to Buy
WANT TO BUY' cultivator for John

Deere Tractor. A or B model. Write 
Ijeo Moore, Wheeler. Tex. Box. 304

FOOD MARKETS 
77— Fruits and Vegetables
FOR SALE: Cherries, at my orchard, 

2 mi. E„ 1ml. N, % ml. W of Wheel* 
. ef. ,W., B. Hqrkc. _

NICE fat fryers, bottery raised. 
Roy Kretzmeier, two miles 
northwest of city. Ph. 9048. 

Mitchell's Groc. & Mkt 
638 S. Cuyler Ph. 1549

Plven Pinto Beans, 2% can IRc. 
Gnion eeta. white or yellow, 2-qts. 

19c. ,
Shilling* Ten. 14-tb. 21r 
Radiant oil mops. No. 418, each #5c. 

No% 41T. each 45« __
Lane's Market & Grocery

Corner of Berne* and Albert. Ph >JM 
We hue freeh fruit« and vegeta- 
btee at all al.o ho«t meat»
Neel's Market~K Grocery 

319 S. Cuyler Phone 1104
'»ve  von triad Bird» F.ye Frozen

................ S R
line ot Dird's Eye product«.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 
110— City Property
FOR SALE: 4 rm. duplex, fornlehed, 

rlneo in. IS9S0 8 rm modern, $2100. 
W. T. HoIIIk PIi. 1471C 

FOR SALK by owner. 5-rm. modern 
holier, floor furnace, hardwood floor* 
living room carpeted with Blgelow- 
Shnford 100 pet. wool rug. 1 block 
Woodrow WilHon «chool, 913 E.
Hrownlnq. _____

OWNBBt* mu«» .«ell modern FHA 
home, herda-ood floor« and floor 
furnace, 12150 will handle. 1217 Gar- 
land.______________ ___

John Hoggard. Realtor 
Duncan Bldg Phone 909
Four room FHA home on Garland 8t., 

$2400 will handle *- 
4-rm and 2-rm hoimc» on N. W’ard 

St . $r.oo will handle.
4-rm. htutac. double garage on M iami

Kw y. Pri< * I f ;  »0
Large 4-rm house to he moved. $2000 
Lovely building lot, on the hill.
SO C IAL: Nice 3 bedroom 
home N. Russell, vacant now. 
Priced for quick sale. Coll 
2325W Booth & Weston.

FOR SALE by owner, six room du-man
rokl bargain Phone iS9w.

“That’* Joe 1 whs tellina you uhmtl— lie shake» up the 
ail u— t ^uurUr of a pouad oí buU£(_ii^tQ.Kßu.

C H IC A G O  P R O D U C E
CHICAGO-UP. (USDA) — Pota

toes: Idaho Ku««et Burbank« $4.M- 
4.25: Alalutnm Bliss Triumphs $3.75- 
4.3»; IxiuiHiuna Bli«* Triumphs 84.30; 
California Loukk "XVhi tes $4,10-4.25.

C H IC A G O  W H E A T
C H IC A G O —(/Pi— . — ______________ _

Open High Low Close 
July  -----1.(3% 1.83% 1 83% l.M%
»«»> 1.83% 1A3% 1,88% L*JV.
T>ec . 1.83% 1.83% 1.83% 1.83%
May 1947 .............................

F O R T  W O R TH  G R A IN
♦FORT WORTH—(*»—Wheat No. 1 

hard 1.96 -̂2.04%.
Mats No 2 rod " I '»-96^.
Sorghums No. 3 yellow milo per 100

lbs. 2.83-3.01,
•

KANSAS C IT Y  L IV E S T O C K
KANSAS CITY ‘/Pi (USDA)--Cat- 

II.: 7::i*i: calve« 800; active, «laughter 
steers and heifer», mixed yeariins«. 
cows and bulls steady to strong, in
stance« 10-15 higher; vealers and 
calves steady; price« all classes strong 
to 25 higher. -laughter steers largely 
eond and choice grade 15.75-17 00: me
dium weights 17.15-35; good and choice 
heifers and mixed > curlings largely 
15.25-1(150; common and medium heif
ers ll.25-14.no: good cows very scarce; 
medium and gissl 12 00-13.00: most 
common and medium 9 50-11.75; me
dium and good sausage bulls 115# lb. 
uward 12,00-13.25; good and. choice 
vealers 15.00-17,00

Hogs 2ism. active, steady; good and 
choice 170 11». up 14.55; cow« 13.80.

NEW  O RLEANS F U T U R E S
NEW ORLEANS— —Cotton fu

tures declined here today under long 
liquidation. Trading was quiet and 
the market ch>sed steady 55 to 80 
cents a hale lower.

Open High Low CloneMay ___ — 27 23 27 23 27.23 27.18bJuly . „ S$ »»• 27 46 27.40 27.40b
( let ... ... 27.7.“» 27.75 27 63 27.66
Dec . . . 27.M 27.81 2.70 27.75-76
March - - 27.88 27.91 27.83 27.86

B—Bid.

N EW  O R L E A N S  CO TTO N
NEW ORLEANS Spot cotton 

closed «teady 50 cent« a bale lower 
today. Sale« 351. Ra.w middling 22.10, 
middling 27,35, good middling 27.70. Re
ceipts 2,578. ntock 267,168.

Special Training b  
Offered Stale Teachers

AUSTIN—(/Pi—Special couraeg to 
lid teachers of physically handi
capped children in Texas public 
ichools will be offered in a number 
of teacher-tanning institutions this 
summer, the state department of 
education has announced.

Specialists will conduct classes at 
the University of Texas. Southwest 
Texas State Teachers college. East 
Texas State Teachers college. North 
Texas State Teachers college. Mary 
.Tardln Baylor college.

A survey to determine the num- 
>er and types of handicapped chil
dren will be completed this month. 
Specialised tarlning for them was 
nstltuted In a number of school 
ystems this year following adoption 
>f the program sponsored in the 
19th legislature by Sen. O. C. Mor- 
ls of Oreenvllle and Rep. W ill 

Smith of Beaumont.

The U. S. Naval personnel sep
aration center of Terminal Isle.
San Pedro, Calif., annonunces the 
discharge on April 30 o f 8  I/O 
George Frank Ounsaullus, whose 
home is on 447 East Bruno hi 
Pampa : where his father. F. D. 
Ounsaullus. resides at the present 
time.

Gunsauils finished school In 
Pampa. and enlisted In the r “ — “
April 32. 1943 at Dallas. Sine« i 
time he has served in bases 
Corpus Christ!. Norman. Okla..

. D O. He
ed In 
the
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Pampa prcferrcd
OFFERS THE
HAND

CONGRATULATIONS
To The

1946
GRADUATING

CLASSES

. .. f; ■

• • '

GROOM •  M I A M I S H A M R O C K M c L E A N 9 . ;

P A N H A N D L E

C A N A D I A N

•  W H I T E  D E ER •  M O D E S T I E

S K E L L Y T O W N

•  G R A N D V I E W

L E F O R S

•  A L A N R E E D

P A M P A W H E E L E R

To the more than 1000 graduates of this area "Pampa Preferred" extends heartiest con

gratulations. You have taken a step forward in building the Panhandle of Texas by your 
studious endeavors.

We know that your schools have given you the basic factors toward being good citizens 
and that you will live up to this training.

We of Pampa Preferred welcome you to visit our city at any time and assure you of our 
earnest coooperation and courtesy.

T H I S  P A G E  I S  O N E  O F  A  S E R I E S  P U B L I S H E D  B Y

Pampa prcfcrrc
A  COOPERATIVE A DVERT IS IN G  EFFORT CONDUCTED BY PAM PA  BUSINESS PEOPLE


